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Lloyd Failor In 

Major Battles
Adventure, thrills end action all 

go Into a tailspln to make a life
time experience that will never 
be forgotten by Uoyd Pallor, A. 
C. M. M., who ipent a few da:^ 
recently with his parents here, 
Mr. and Mn. Ross Pallor on West 
High street

Almost seventeen years’ ser-
'vice In the navy of Uncle Sam is 
quite an. experience, even in 
peace time, but with the past 
year and a half Ailed with action 
over the wide stretches of the 
PadBc, makes history in any 
man’s life.

■ Failor was on the Hornet one 
of the carrier squadrons assigned 
to the bombing of Tokyo a little 
more than a year ago. It was the 
Hemet on which Col. Doolittle 
and his flyers took off for that 
famous and well-knosm task 
which took them over Japan. Af
ter this mission Pallor's squadron 
w«nt into the Coral Sea area 
where they saw action. From 
there they journeyed up to Woke 
Island and assisted in holding off 
the Japs there. After Wake Is
land, Pallor’s ship sailed into the 
vicinity of the Solomons. It was 
here that the most terriffic bat
tles were expericiuxd, and It was 
in the battle of the Solomons 
that the Japanese were success
ful in sinking the Homet

PUlor saw plenty of action in 
these four mlsaicna. and for the 
valor, and daring of his group 
and tor his own bsBVery, be hu 
been awarded four gold sUis. 
Two of them were tor the vicious
and terrilBc battlaa taught in the 
Solomoa, one for the Coral Sea 
actloa and one tor- ths gallant 
fight St wake Islsal Mb star has 
as yet been awardid tar the 4ap- 
anesa mission In wbi^ our beys 
bombed Tokyo.

ran low, and it was utterly im
possible for Pallor's ship to re- 
tiun to Its base for food, water 
and fuel; and, as a result of the 
supply of shortages, Failor and 
his buddies lived on bread and 
beans for forty-two consecutive 
days. But the ships and men 
came through, and food ration, 
ing helped!

After the Japs sank the Homet 
in the Solomons, Pallor was 
transferred to another ship. Re 
arrived in the States four weeks 
ago and after spending a week 
in Plymouth, he and Mrs. Failor 
laft for New York, where Mr. 
Pallor will receive special train
ing for a few wreeks before return 
ing to his bsse on the West Coast

Before the Jap Raid on Pearl 
Harbor, Pallor was stationed at 
that base for two and a half 
yeoie, and had been called to the 
States just two weeks before the 

. infamous Jap attack. He hasvis- 

. itad Pearl Harbor recently and 
' was very much impressed at the 

progress that has been made in 
upa putting fMpw 

baai Into ssrvicc, and the im- 
. provasats in general at this 

baan
Some of our readers may not 

know what the initials stand for, 
ring the name of Lloyd 
■7K C. M. M. Wen, they 

mean this: -Aviation Chief Ma 
cfainlst Mate. After joining up 
With the navy over 18 yeam ago. 
Pallor took a hankering that he 
would like the aviation end of 
toe game. As a result, four 
months later after bis entry, he! 
started apsdal work and study in 
naval aviathm.

As chief machinist mate, his 
job is to keep the navy ships fly- 
fag, and he is mors than doi^ 
Us part Philor doss not p^ a 
ptoos, but he has an avsrifft of 
40 to 60 boon pa

Ha am high praise to toe 
hondesds of new pilots who arc 

lag into artloa at various bases 
toe Paeifie. Failor statm that 

they an 'hnade of real staff.’’ 
avsd that the average pilot's ftUl, 
knowledge and courage under all 

. fbdng coBdltions, are remarkable
Down in New som

600 milea from New Zealand,
, Pallor bad toe good fortune of 

bumping into Wnd COark, son of 
. mTS UiSi Mpto Clatk of toe 

County Line 'nad. Oatk to a

WASHINGTON, June 8—The 
prvme court today upheld pro
visions of the 1030 Agricultural 
Adjustment Act under which 
government oflicials were author
ized to collect a 49-cent per bush 
el penalty on wheat grown in ex
cess of quotas.

A group of farmers of Ohio, 
Michigan, Pennsylvania aiul Kan 
sas asked the court to invalidate 
the AAA program, designed to 
control wheat marketing. They 
were represented by Rep. William 
Lemke, R., North Dakota, and 
asked that Secretary of Agricul
ture Claude R. Wickard be en
joined from collecting the pen
alty. .

In a brief opinion, the high 
court ruled today that all the is
sues in the case had been settled 
in a decision handed down Nov. 
ember 9, 1942. This was a case
filed against Wickan’ "------
C. Filbum, another

Shocked By 

High Voltage
robin on its nestg 
high tension power trsnsformers 
St the Fate’lFUrat-Hesth Co., Thom 
as Root, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H. Root, almost lost his life Sun
day afternoon when be came in 
contact with a 13,000 yplt wire.

Young Root, who is quite

Let Oyr Thoughts Befit the Day

following
Phitor. A.

ra

photographing 
bird’s nest Inasmuch as the nest 
was several feet off the ground. 
Root used a tree-trimmer, attach
ing bia camera to the end of it, 
so that it could be railed to the 
level of the nest. The wire lever 
Was hooked up to operate the 
camera at the proper time.

Whether or not it was a coin
cident or some atber miraculous 
power, Otis Dowpepd stepped out 
of toe side door eilta^ jpst as 
Tom was holding me’ trimmer 
and camera in the air. They stioke 
to each other, and Tom said: “I 
hope she comes back.” At that in
stance Downend hesitated in his 
walk to the car, and as he turned 
his head in the direction of the 
transformers, he saw a flash of 
fire and a resounding noise which 
resembled the firing of a rifle. 
The intense charge of electricity 
caused young Root’s body to rise 
at least two feet from the ground. 
Just as Tom started falling to
ward the ground, he was caught 
by Mr. Downend, who Immediate 
1y started artificlM respiration.

Guard E. J. (Flopper) Frome, 
who arrived at the scene, immed- 
diately summoned a physician 
and medical attention was'ren
dered. The injured youth was tak
en to the Shelby hospital, but he 
was released and removed home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Downend states that 'just as I 
was lowering Tom’s body to the 
ground, he said to me, 'artificial 
respiration,” Downend instant
ly recalled seeing pictures of 
what and how to do in case of 
electrical shock in the old work 
shop of A1 Reece’s, who was at 
one time employed by the firm 
aa an electrician several years 
ago. Downend'said ”those things 
came back to me irutantly, and I 
went to work.” The attending 
physidan stated that it was the 
promptneas of applying artificial 
respiration that saved the life of 
young Root

While the transformer carries 
a charge of UOOO volts in each 
wire, there is every reason to be
lieve that part <ff the charge went 
into toe wire fence that sur- 
rounds them when the tree-trim- 
taor cable contacted the live wire. 
Aa a rcoult of the teiriffic shock 
toe flagert of the left hind were 
buroofC as iseU as a large bum 
on toe light wrtot A large bole 
was atoo burned in the bottom of 
the right foot, which gives plenty 
of evidanee o( toe intensity of toe 
fltnek

On hto retam home Wedneaday 
attemoon, young Boot expreaed 

(riaiHaiiH an Pape rival

IKTOGE AtlKIAMCB Tb THE FLAfS-
OF ■weHktited States of America.,

AND TD TUB REPUBLIC FOE. WtUCK IT Smm, 
OtJE WATIOK, tbtDlVrS'IBLB,. 
wm LIBBETT AND JUSTICE POE AU-T ^

Around
the
Square
(By Phincaa WhUttooeadl

isgagsgUfigm
A PIGEON, homing, carrier, or 

just plain pigeon, has taken a 
liking to the indentations on the 
cast side of the Peoples National 
Bank building and has been sit
ting there since Saturday.

SIX SONS IN 
U. S. SERVICE

COHO. KcGREGOR PRESEHTS 
PARENTS WITH AMERI

CAN FIaAO. '
Congressman J. Harry McOie- 

gor (Rep.) 17th District, (Shio, 
called to the attention of his col
leagues in Congress, that he has 

libly
more, in his district who has six
at least one family, and possil

has vUtad aU tfae princ^ cit
ies and countrisa of Sur^ aU 
of Sooth Aourlea and the Far 
East. In the more recent engage- 
ments io the South PadAc terri
tory. Mr. Falter stated that he 
haa been tacky in the fact that so 

he haa never contracted any 
he iuagit dkMM, ptpedMUr 

BMOMa levar.
Mr. VUbr aMda many ae- 

awatntaanta while on his visit in 
PlfwmtOK and we all wtth for 

aodhuW.

in the anned forces.
This family is Mr. and Mrs. Hal 

Marriott of 163 S. 2nd Street, 
Newark, Ohio.

The Congressman is sending to 
Mr. and Mrs .Marriott an Ameri
can Flag, and with it a letter 
from the Honorable South Trim
ble, Clerk of the U. S. House of 
Representatives,
particular flag has flown over our 
national capitol 

Congressman McGregor has 
asked The Advertiser to advise 
him of any families in the 
munity which have six sons or 
dau^ters in the service, as it is 
his intention to present a similar 
flag to each of the families.

Representative McGregor cited 
that he fully realizes that each 
parent, regaMless of the number 
of members in their family in the 
armed services, are sacrificing 
and contributing to our war ef
fort, but he feels that special rec
ognition should be given to those 
parents who have six of their 
family group serving in the uni
form of our country and carry
ing the banner for victory.

Predicts Germany Will 
Be ThrouKb.’niia Year

Dr. J. Raymond Schutz. com
mencement speaker at the Wil
lard High school, expressed the 

city 
verge

of invading Hitler’s domain, and 
be would not be surprised if the 
Germans would surrender by 
July. A mighty force would then 
be turned against Japan and the 
war would be over by October.

Dr. Schutx is presi^t of the 
Standard Life Insurance Co., of 
Indiana, but rsserves time to con 
tinoe his lectures.

Buried At N. Fairfield
PuBoral lervieea for Mn. Mary 

HoOrtt, 73. of near FHchville. 
wan held Friday at toe late 
hone. Rev. P. J. Oareia, pastor 
of the Norwalk Universallst 
church, oifidated and burial was 
made in North Fairfield.

Survivors include a aon, Elmer 
of Maw London, and three dau«h- 
tart, Mra. Marie Mdtoerson. Mn. 
Beatoe Gannett and Mn Ann 
Mt^toiand. an of North Fairfield.

Mn. pfelv* I daugh^
ter J«Uce expect to leave Friday 
tbe 19th for Cotumbys where they 
wiD enroll in summer sdmol at 
pUp Statt imiveisitir. -

METHODIST MEET 
TO OPEN JUNE 23

LAKESIDE—The fifth annual 
session of the North-East Ohio 
Conference of the Methodist 
church will meet in Lakeside on 
June 23-28 with Bishop Lester 
Smith of the Cincinnati area, pre
siding.

son, pre 
siiy, Wi

iresident of Howard Univor- 
D. RL Hon. 
a leading Brit-

ashington, D. RL Hon. 
L-.aae FooL P- C., 

iodist lay
Univeraity; 

University: Dr. Walter W. Van

ish Methodist layman; 
Felton of Drew Unive 
Gilbert Barnes of Ohio We

frsity: 1
Kirk. N. B. C's. Religion in the; 
News commentator: Dr. H. E l
Luccock of the Yale Divinity i 
School; Dr. Henry M. Busch, pres! 
ident of Cleveland College; Dr.^ 
Ralph E. Diflendorfer of New; 
York, executive secretary of the' 
Division of Foreign Missions of 
the Methodist church, and Dr. 
Schuyler E. Garth of Youngstown 

The conference will close Mon
day afternoon. June 28, with the 
reading of ministerial appoint
ments for the coming year.

M. L CADWEU 
DIES SUDDENLY

FATHER OF MRS. ARTHUR 
MYERS DIES UNEZFECT< 

EDLY IN SHELBY.
Milton L. Cadwell, 66. passed 

away unexpwtedly Sunday 
at his home in Sheltemoon slby. 

i for
—aa unex-somo time but deal 

pec ted,
Mr Cadwell had moved 

Shelby from near Greenwich 
about a year ago. and is also a 
former resident of Plymouth.

Surviving are the widow, 
Blanche: three sons, Wilbur 
Canton; Ralp of Mansfield, and 
Clarence at home; one daughter. 
Mrs, Arthur Myers of Plymouth;

epdaughtei 
Cam of Shel

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER
AT BALDWIN-WALLACX

Miss Ellen Grissinger, daughter 
f Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grissinger

ed the first scholarthij
of New London, has been award 

hip given by 
Baldwin-Wallace College in the 
Conservatory of Music.

Miss Grissinger is a graduate 
of the 1943 class of New London 
ligh school. She will enter Bald- 
irin-Wallace in November to stu

dy both piano and organ.

$5, Please
The $6.00 use motor tax stamps, 

third in the series, will go one 
sale today. Thursday, in poet offl- 
ices and at the offices of internal 
revenue collectors. Post offices 
will sell only for cash on the coun 
ter, but stamps may be purchased 
by mail from internal revenue of
fices.

Auto owners are warned that 
will be Ulegi 

after June 30 unles i 
purchased for 
year.

Back Home

fa*,
beKM

A trifie worn and weary look-

:ton^to‘^e‘^H.‘S^I^J

leOKd Thumday twm the Do* 
hoq>ital at Berlin HeighU where 
ha received treatment for a para- 
limd lower jaw.

At flrxt believed to be the vle- 
tim or rablea. the family wasnaaas.'sJL"’

oU rriaid. tbnwH 
nArertifftoc — It pffyffi

stepdaughter. Mrs. Arthur 
?Iby; one stepson. 

Clover Cadwell of Portland. Ore 
two brothers. Luther of Hol
brook, Aru.. and Stacy of Roscoo. 
Calif.; also 11 grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

srorvices were held Wednesday 
afternoon with Dr. D. M. Young, 

mg. Burial was made in 
liohthe Shii i cemetery.

KEYSTONE FALLS
FROM BANK WINDOW

The Keystone over the extreme 
north window on the second floor 
of the Peoples National Bank 
building, facing east, fell Satur
day afternoon to the pavemeni 
The stone was undermined b; 
water and birds building in bad 
of the stone. The space under 
neath has been roped off pending 
repairs.

WORKING AT DEPOT
Jim Rhine. Wilbert Ruckman. 

Gene Bettac and Dan Kirkpatrick 
have accepted jobs at the Parsel 
Air Supply Depot at Shelby.

GOES TO SHILOH 
Jack Ernst of New Haven who 

has been operating the Peek-A- 
Boo Filling station has purchased 
the Buckley Rathskeller in Shi
loh. The Peek-A-Boo is closed for 
the time being.

MOVED
B4rs. Mildred Woodworth M»c- 

Michael of Mansfield has receiv
ed word that her husband has 
been transferred from Camp 
Hann. Calit to Camp Edwards, 
Mass._______

RECUPQIATINO 
George Shaffer is recuperating 

from a recent tonsilectomy per
formed at the Mansfield General 
boapitaL

RETURNtNO TO PLYMOUTH 
Dr. and Mrs. O. J. SearU who 

winter in Bradenton, Fla^ have 
started north and will return to 
Plymouth soon. Enronlfr hocae. 
they exp«cl to make a nunbo'

GEORGE SHAFFER has lost 12 
pounds, which he could 111 af

ford to lose, since a recent tonsil- 
c up 
ning 

day, so they 
licious nut 

dear, and roe with-

omy and is lr>*ing U 
lost poundage by > 

uart of ICC cream a di

JOHN BEELMAN was a UlUo 
busier than usual over the past 

week-end, having received a ship
ment of over 300 sheep from Kan

•avy rain 
disagreeable weather of early 

Spring, there are many beautiful

berick. Bill Weehter. Mrs. Bartho
lomew. and Mrs. Charlie Russell 
—these and numerous more have 

outstanding flower spot that 
to be seen to be ap- 

there's the 
back lots of the Steve Hossler 
comer which are covered with

really have 
prcciated. Then, too, 

Stev

various hues, kinds and sizes of 
flowers — and adds 
to the appearance of ti 
is impossible to mentioB all the

ery 
>e to'

much

with everyone liking flowers and 
taking a little pr 
makes the town 1 
reputation as being bcauti/tiL
JAMES MOORETson of Mr. and 

Mrs. Glenn Moore, must be a 
healthy kind of a chap. When he 
went to Clevelajid recently to en
list in the Navy, James was one 
of the two out of sixty appli 
that w'as accepted. He is nc 
Great Lakes Training Station, 
Jim wasn't quite 18 years old, but 
he had the "old fight" in him. and 
the folks signed up for his entry 
into the service.

plicante

MRS. FAYMA SAMPSON FOX 
tells me she was in Cleveland 

last week and called on the John 
Campbells. She reports them In 
good spirits, and still interested 
in Plymouth.

NEXT MONDAY is Flag Day — 
when and if you see Old Glory 

floating around the Square, don’t 
forget and ask: "WTiat are the 
flags out for?" June 14 is the of
ficial Flag Day and one which we 
should observe very reverently!

FARMERS in this, section are 
working until darkness overtakes 
them, and even some are using 
headlights on their tractors — to 
get tbe com in. and cultivating 
done. Some are late planting 
com. while others have a good 
stand. At any rate, the weather 
U improving and the work Is 
crowding the boya

DR. LABARRE told me the other 
day that a moron came into his 

office and wanted six molars ex
tracted. Nothing was thought of 
it until Dr. saw that they were in 
good shape. Asked the patient

AT LEAST the coal strike gives 
one something to think about 

other than the war.

THERE’S always a *har before 
the storm. Efltler and Mutqr 

better start packing.

NOTICE TO TRESPA
AU 
op«

Tbk 1
peopsrif is posIHTOir fnrtilfifoa.

ssd SBT other losm oi sn-

•AM BACBBAOI 
BOBBKT BACBMACH J
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Dale ^ Carnegie
“Bow to Wte FHeoda and 

fcdhMoc* PMple*
The Lamaton stores in New York have found a way to 

soWe an old, old problem: How to induce employees to 
take more interest in their work.

It is very simple: they turn work into fun.
Here is Uie method by which they increase the interest 

of their sales girls by twenty per cent. They Imve quU con
tests for the girls. Each store selects a team, the emplwees 
of aU the stores meet and the quii contest begins. There 
are judges, and there are experts just as on a radio quii
^ ^ere are some of the questions used at the last contest: 

(3uestion. As long as I know the merch^d^ on my 
counter; it is not necessary for me to Imow the location or 
merchandise on other counters? Right or wrong?

QuMtion.^mat is the difference between full-fashioned 
hose and seamless hose? . j . .i,-Correct answer: Full-fashioned hose are uia^d 
knitting process. Seamless hose are shaped by boarding,
” **In*SlSng white shoe polish, which statement of the 
three foUowing will make the greatest sales appeal?

1. It won’t rub off.
2. It costs only ten cento.
3. It comes in cake form.
Correct answer: Number 1.

"When you see a customer take something from the

How can you make a customer want to return?
Ciorrect answer: Let your conversation be in the mter- 

est of the customer. Play the customer up; yourself down. 
Take a real interest in your customer’s wants.

Is the following true, or false:
Women are quick buyers.
Answer. False. , ,
’There were many more questions; these are only sam

ples. ’The winners were given two pairs of silk stockings; as 
also were the gtrls in the store where the team came from. 
Do the Lamston girls take more interest in their work? Do 
they! Why, every girl there is thinking of herself as a win
ner at the next contest, and is learning everything there is 
to be known about the stores^and the merchandise.

Are you looking for a perfect wife, husband, child, or a 
perfect employer or a sainUy employee? If so, you we ^d- 
sd down a greased chute straight toward a mud lake of
**^^!r^S^*us are contradictory combinations of both 
faults and virtues. Take (3irlstopher Columbus, for exam

[m^ preside ovw tfag..ni|gtlqg| quartom.
as the scribe. Both (mtleoMn 
are from Shelby and represented 
the Shelby district in the court.

Mr. Willard Boyles, district 
commissioner, presented a short 
but very in^iriiig speech to the 
scouts.

Cofs Etc—dint Gnat PramiM.
Uuam lor looo 13: U Four Ill ll.
CoUomToa: II FoUrl:4.
In the prscediox lesson Peter was 

found eomlortlni persecuted Chris- 
Hans. In Uie present lesson nothtns 
Is said about sdeksd opponants— 
the anemias o< the e°ul hide only in 
the backcround as the apeetla 
writes of Ood’s aaeasdiiia cc^ 
pcoesiscs whereby Owss who have 
escaped from the lust of the world 
may partake of the divine nature.

Chrwens, "bevine obtained e 
like precious feith" In the rifMeoos- 
ness of Ood and tbs Ssvinnr, are 
urtsd to fo on to an (ood things 
tfarough Christ. Qrowth is seen in 
SU Uvinf things, and growth is ex- 
peetad in the experiences and char- 
MCttr of tbt CtaHftiAn.

So la

Scouts will spend this evening 
at the Glaui West bowling alley.

The area Court of Honor will 
be held at Camp Avery Band, Jr. 
Friday eve. June 18th. Plymouth 
should have two boys up Ibr the 
Eagle Rai^ if their

er gives an 
pcograukasxeellant Christian ___

whidi Is swifter then compound in- 
lereet and which oeneenis thhiia 
that moth and rust do not corrupt- 
DlUgtnce, faith, virtue, knowledge, 
self - control. paUence, godUness, 
brotherly kindness, love these 
form a logical chain of things nae- 
essaiy toOuistian growth. Surely, 
as Peter writes, they who have such 
things will not be idle nor untruK- 
tuL while they who lack them will 
be aplrttueUy bllod. •

Tbiircfoce the apostle edmonldbes 
irwtbrcn to make ■‘Ibelr celUng 
electioo sure." that they may 

have an i'
Ueb 
end I

pte. Sometimes, he was cautious and conservative; some-

amd deception, a combination of overbearing egotism and 
generosity. At times he was brave and audacious; at times 
Be had a yellow streak. Sometimes he was tactful; some
times he was so brutal and lU tempered that he aroused 

1 rebelUihatred and i
the

Most people are like Columbus in at least one respect, 
re will be a lot of beautiful flowers growing in their gM- 
1 of virtue—but there will also be a lot of weeds in the

garden, weeds that may give you hay fever.

TELL IT TO THE FBI

became suspicious of an unusually large order—for 
aerial photographs—and reported the order to the FBI.

Another dangerous enemy alien was rounded up when an 
old lady on the Pacific coast reported to the FBI that a 

ice nad no visible job but al-
itthey
result.

young man of her acquaintance
lys had plenty of money.
Last year more than 218,000 people repoi 

considered suspicious activities to the FBI. As a result, 
foreign agents haven’t been able to get away .with a single 
case of sabotage in this country since the war began.

Recently J. Edgar Hoover, head of the FBI, issued an 
urgent request that every American citizen consider him
self an individual listening-post and be more vigilant than 
ever reporting anything that arouses his sustfleions. He said 
that a new crop of saboteurs is being trained by the Nazis 
and everyone m)ut cooperate if our nation’s remarkable 
record is to be continued.

V So, no matter how silly you may think your suspicions 
are—if you have some that just might possibly be right—
tell them to the FBI.

ymST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. FtwAtciek Lxmbwftiis. Paste

Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Wor
ship services, 10:30. Sunday as 
on Pentecost Holy Communion 
will be celebrated. “The Pentecoi- 
U1 Miracle" wiU be the subject 
of the sermon. Beception of new 
members. Yon are cordially in
vited to attend our services and 
social events.

HOME or SILVER MHO TRACTOR*

It la the intisition ot | mittee jjialrman. Luther Brown.
Plymouth CampofM .winevery scout of troop one at 

tbat court so that they nil|ht wit
ness the presentation of the high
est award in scouting to two local 
scouts.

No doubt many of tha frisnda 
of these two scouts, Paul Scott 
and Gordon Seoholts, will want 
to attend this ceremony. Inas
much as transportation it quite 
a problem at the present time, 
thoAc friends who Are pUuining 
on going, can do the troop a great 
favor U they will take as mans 
extra scouts with them as possi 
ble. Please contact the troop com

halAnext week and: regardleas cl 
the weather. PaciUtles will be 
Such that no Plymouth scout will 
be unduly exposed to the ele
ments. Local scouteis are availa
ble tor that week end and as had 
been planned since last November 
the Camporee will be held on 
sehcdula. The place has not been 
da^tely decided on but'it will 
be close to town so that the scouts 
may work if necessary.

Don’t forget to get those papers 
and metal ready for the scrap col
lection of the 21st and 22od.

SEASONED ■ 
TIMBEfftl

OpOOrHY CANFIELD m
CBATTES Vm

Tlmotbs Bula«. prtndpAl at * food 
but tmpovorlahMI Varaoot oeadcmjr. 
ttvfs • tbidloai boeholor’f cdHuno 
wttb only his Amt LavtaU for eom* 
pwy. Timothy mtkm trUodM with o 
aew Ua^or. Susan Baraay. and bar 
youaftr alatar. DoBa. Now Timothy 
has racatvod a Mtar from a dlsafrao* 
abta tnwtrn at 0>a academy, 
Vbaoua. eaBla« him Co '

Wbtttm hate 
Mf mktaka 1b admttttnf a <awlah boy 
aa a stodaBt Tlmethy maeta Us oaplMw. 
Caoby Ksstar. who ftraa Urn aama 
sumtiaaa abeul lUralnidng lha Acad- 
•my. Ob tha first TMaday 1b March tha

Si

Wednesdsy morning after Amt 
Lavinla, who had appertnUy tept 
in ber clotbte and earuter had

ioom,Canby said casually, stretch
ing and yawning Uka a young dog 
at ease. "Say, Unela Tim, do you 
know what you ought to dot You 
can't possibly go on taking care 
M Amt LaviaU aU by youcself 
as sbe gets makler and quatrer. 
Wbieb eertatady U. You ought
*n mmt TTk%yy{^de'*

r fros*. and wsKad. Cmn-

ST. JO&EPirS CHURCH
R*t. Clwnsat Osppsrt Pastsf
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. BMbsL Pasior

Sunday school at 10:00 A. 
Harry Vandervort, Supi

Worship service at 11:00 A. M.. 
Sermon theme: Power Adequate 
for the First or 20lh Century.

Closing program of the D. V. 
B. S. at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening at 8:00. The pub
lic is ^n^^;ited.

Sunday school board meets at 
the manse Monday evening.

Katherine Taylor class meets 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cole Tuesday 
evening. E^ch member may bring 
a guest

Choin
ChUdren's Day June :

PLYMOUTH METHODIST
Evereii R. HaiaeSe Minister

Lay: 8 p. i 
vice. Acts 28. 9 p. m. choir.

Friday: The WSCS meets at 
the church.

Sunday: 10 a. m. Church school, 
WUlard C. Ross. Supt ChUdren's 
Day Program. 11:00 a. m. Wor
ship, subject: “The Kingdom of 
God and Its Importance.”

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
Richard Ross, leader. 8:00 p. m. 
Vacation Bible School Program. 
Don't miss this display of work 
done by 100 enrolled in our 
school.

June 14: Camp Crag.
June 23: Annual conference at 

Lakeside.

that takes 
Peck's, the dteUtian. lUss Long—'*

*Miss IxAM.** said nmoOiy.
•Miss Lane. Now she’s swelL 

She'd make a sweU wife for any- 
body^^eo comfortable and sensible. 
Ibe kind tbat'd stand by and keep 
thinp golnc DO matter what She's 
nice looking, too, 1 think. U 1 
were old enough to. I wouldn't 
mind a bit marrying ber. And 1 
bet you a nickel she'd know how 
to manage Aunt Lavinla. 1 been 
watching ber. and If abe doesn't 
think a good deal of you,. I miss 
my . . .** Chancing to eatefa Tim
othy's eye, he was stricken speech- 
less by iU cold fury, and faltering 
like a scared scboolbos: looked 
wildly for a way out '"Of course 1 
know it’s none of my—I didn’t 
mean to—excuse me. Uncle Ttm 
—gosh! I certainly do beg your 
pardool"

seemed advis^ie. A single look 
would be enough when the time 

to do it Be slowly ground 
is cigarette stub, took his 

time about what to sar. ax>d get
ting up to go. demouabed what 
was uSi at Canby by a coot *1 
think ru leave Ulse Lane to you. 
Canby." ^

Sapper was a success. Ibm

the oystm pbimp and rufBed. "Oh. 
boy I" groaned tbe always-fam- 
Isbed Cai^ In ecstasy.

For dissert thare were paachae. 
Kiss Peck's ragged, hts<^ hm 
pasearrsd peaches. And bruit cake.

Idas Lana said. "My, Kiss 
Pe^t It takss you for trait eaka."

Miss Peck disclaimed merit 
•Rttsen Barney made this."

The words flowed In at Tto- 
otby'B outer ear. Beforo they had 
poetrated to his taDor. ba was 
ba^d in a warm light brightnass 
of roUaf attar pain, as If a hard 
hiidartia bad lost left URL By 
tbe time ba knew what It was Miss

DON’T DRIVE OVER ‘35’
t For some reason which it is dififleuit to determine, motor- 
isto are relaxing in their enforcement of the 35-mile-an-hour 
speed limit which was put through to make tires last as 
long as possible.

The I^Uc Roads Administration has made periodic 
checks of average speeds on major highways in many states. 
L^ fail their check-ups showed a general tendency to 
obey the regulation.

But the new check-up shows only four states where the 
people are obeying the rubber-saving order.

government has definite proof that speed greatly 
accelerates the wearing out of tires. Tests over million 
tnilw, of motor travel proved that a tire which would wear 
out in 40,000 miles of Uavel at 45 miles an hour would give 
00,000 miles of service at 35 miles an hour,______________

EiaHT SenOOL TEACHERS 
BBSIOH nK»t SHELBY STAFF

Eight members of the Shelby 
school faculty have resigned, it 
WM dlKloKd by Kfaool offieiils 
when they releaied a list of em- 
pjoyea nhind for the next tens.

Ftymoaft an

TODAY n THE LAST DAT
TO MAIL APKJCATIOH*

If you want to be among tha 7,- 
500,000 Ohioan, who will begin 
to receive War ratkm bo(A No. A 
you’d better make anrt that 
it in the mall today. Tbia la the
deadUna for BUag tha ateUeaS 
wethasS by nZ and tAifh i 
nslaii war wMca baghs I saS *

SCOUT
NEWS

Court o( Hone,
Plymouth District Court 

HonOT was held at Maty Fate 
park Tumday evening.

Second Claaa badges were a- 
warded Robert Hale and Morris 
Buchanan by the warden of the 
Second Clan Moffett.

Flrrt Clan badge was given El
don Sourwine by tha warden of 
Uie Flnt Claa^ Luther Brown.

Merit badges were given Sid 
Thomas for cooking, cycling, pi
oneering. bird itudy and haitdl- 
cratt; Gordon Seaholta for Swim
ming. pioneering, ctviea, camping 
and UXe-nvlng; Eidoa Sourwine 
for public health, personal health, 
hai^icraft and patbflnding; Ken
neth EcfaelbeiTy for flat aid; War
ren WIrth te adnlarAip. r 
awards tree* patentad by Mr. 
Khkptetck of flhalby.

M|r. Bhx la^^SIwlby flWMrt

Pack bad nid. Dswoy nnd

SADM tlms, tbnir

J? with tb, peppy yoialgar

Min Lam addad tks explinatICB

3?‘i:;ssssj;ss.£
blaafl iatartadG of fratl-

to onky WGdiwfday Tbsro's
KOI fimy of tlfMT^Tbo BMd 
WM oivor. Bo stood apb boolod 
AaUt Lnylnla to hat tmt with • 
mochoitteni nstoro. said to Canby, 
**inB you drir* btr homo, pi—as?
“ro m somottdr-........

m oO— *la < 
to B— ralbar i 

drop you
^ rd ralhar waflL Ibaito.- 

Bo —w Canby. mating tbo dry- 
a—a of Ms tono, d— bira — ipy

isr bia bat and wna —oa.
YlmiiRiy wta pnafltowb— bo 

—tod *0 darfcoBMT A—deny

IMMl aS

WK PS

if ^ ^ 

m l. ‘If
aho aaM. In bar BsatriWii nnraa'a —I—-

aoor 10 ms om— ana went 
Without tumlns on a Ucht be i 
off his bat, dropped It on bis d 
felt for his chair and, stfll sh

took
desk.

end, stm stand- 
beck of It bard 
u -Now," be 

asked bimself. "I am Jealous of 
Canby, yes. Do— that mean I am 

away before Susan 
Do— It mean tbat I

to send
bac--. _____

decide, not Susan, whom aha 
aa. to knowT Do— UT Do—

In tbe middle of the niabt Tlmo- 
t^ opened hla eyes

• not
“ff3

em t 
is to 
it?"

In
thy opened his 
tbousht. "Tm en kSlotl 
have ta wait tin Sunday! 
five hours' drive f 
over tomorrow!" 
eslee

at Latteop's Crocein«. Nine 
o’clock! Be stretched, yawned, 
felt htiaaS inteitefy refraebed. 
rolled slowly out of bed aadi^ 
to clo— tbe window.

In ttout of H there was a poefl of 
water. It was rainfaic. Pouriny. 
Tbe first time since November. 
On going down to cold coff— and 
congealed bacon, Timothy found 
Cam bad long since gone out for 
an all-day sklMg sxpoditton.

"Canby's craxy," reraartod Tto-

Aunt laivlnia did not say as any
one else would have si^ "But 
this rain may be snow on tbe moun- 
taloa." Sbe said instead. *T wish I 
eouM find a decent aoeompanist 
for Julee. You —n't Imegl— tbe 
comfort tbat boy is to me. Tbefltst 
■oul with musicsl sense Fve ever 
se— in this benighted town."

Be did not know tbe name or 
addrees of the over-tbomountaln 
Barney kinfolk Susan and IMia 
had gooa to visit Bui this troubled 
him not at an. MIm Peek must 
know. Be drove to b— hou— to 
ask. — careless of whet anyono 
might sonnl— from his wishing to 
know wto— to find Su—n Barney
that bis natural easy bms 
gasted to Mi— Podc only 
&at bo wlabed. — superl
about b—school wosfc.

It WM only when bo drove his

fawnr HahBaf
"You might phoM op to Rattan 

OgRwn and atk." roggMte lha

lha wte saM cwnpliorntty It 
■bould calhar think tha nad ant 
Ih* moontala was clniaJ.

Uek at as Wat night, hut would
_____________ • n nnmp wtth a
Ug bonflre nad ^ toroa ttaap- 
Ing nnood It. •'WEat was Uiatf 
Did Ton.hanr MBafldngT flaams 
u It I taaaid flw treat doer opm." 
Thar an lansd teir haada toward 
flwW sad dMhKQr haard lha 
(rant door tnotaar cimod.

Qoldc light *l»t» bartplag wMh 
0 Hotatar Mdaom down Om ban 
bronM nMiadmma lata dteaat

_____ Ckogl. Dr. Aaaon. tow-
and ant flum aa thar nt at tha 

' r op, ctriefcwi to par- 
worda, brhlaBarvoot

____ Ba laiaad one tha tabia,
ntaldog in a low votaa. "Aa aa- 
Hdte'^ba'tald thtm. TtorUppod 
ant an toe maaHaln. Tha M
wards flw ban and aald, “thla 
war-” Torahif back to MUa Itaek. 
Is Wat flw daar to panr bad- 
rSmr DC
It to. Mr ______  ___________
Waxga at flw eaaa. 8han da aap- 
•flag flwf, naadad la flw roam.’'

Mra.Craltwaaten.twltt.at__
In*. aSp^ n^^ wi^aa

agn. crtoMnaasd ant flw laew 
Caahr. lattiag ooa toot baton 

tha Othar with trancellka caraful- 
ana, walfcad alawtf acrcM flw 
room. In through te opan door, and 
caoM out without tala burdaa. hit 
fan broken and qutrarlng. Doo- 
tor Craft went In. tuned to tor a 
rtern flngtr on bla llpa ,

Ctnbr bunt out In a boaim whto- 
par, "Oimiiw a drink ionwbedy. 
Yot Ood'i taka. I want a drink." 
Ha had tort his glasaci- A dark 
•nwtr at blood eraaacd hia (on- 
bead and ran down on# cheek.

It did not taka long tor flwm to 
laarn what bad happeoad. At about 
noon Canbj and tha thraa Aradanay 
lenlor, with him had jurt Sotohad 
their uadwich lunch. They were 
rUrtlng tha trip back, but in the 
wild amottwr at BOW thar did not 
kaap toiflwlr ewtrn rery waU. It 
bad rtoppad nawtiic—when, altar 
a loag qutot, gUdlag tloeg a tn- 
ntM courn ttarougb tha woods, 
titoy mw that, Kona dtotonea ba- 
fora them, tba road croned thdr 
eounw, and that farther up, halt 
cerered with mow. a car lay oa 
Us llde in tbs ditch. Ihoy called 
to eaeta other, pointod It out, took 
tor granted It bad been abandoaad 
and were about to

ao tlte_______________ —
that, tor te olopa waa otoap. Aa 
they clhBlwd fltoy eouM an a ra- 
eorront stir iwar flw car. A wom
an, bar head wnpptd aroiaid with 
bloody bandagaa waa tryinc ta 
ralaa tba ear with flw lack. ■%a'd 
got 19 on her knees tor a mknte 
work flw larer ihrn or tour tinwh 
and fan down in te aww."

they bad raced to nadthtr, 
and heard from bar tbat a maa waa 

1 thw 
ibari

1 mai^sdhna^ ton
fly I«tlt and Ml hmrte tnflwr llfiad flw ear up aacogh ta pun ooi
ton oodor M--StelS yoa WWkt, 
A I^ old rtoach Co^ wHk 
touted gray hair. She’d aeaar 
laid eyas oa Urn baton that day. 
It atnad ba was toawhodr*aWrad 
man tM Itrod iwlgtabor toW totta 
OTor whan abaTbam rtotttog.

Mr. Dowty aikad If flw an on-

It WM who hs4 asked If
tbs -Is —iflCt be X—ksd tegsWi 
er to nuke e nsnew sled, a e—b- 
icMd sent from flto car tied on ft
SSad^te-tS-mSSMto • bon— sad s tel—bCMk

Tha man sad sMMTbs&d
wmUsd ftate IR 5e SM dor teonp
—srs. sgse he did not la—r hew 
W sBffl Bret, fts bdy on *is 
ca—s b—fc wflk eftUhey sad M-h 
ksla. snd te lbs Mew weodrtsl 
tbsbo— wins—M to tbs drttts, 
wMb Doctor CksftDoUd laapeteb 
frcBttesids. "T^hsrwssm 
sB tbs ttms. saybM. I got out the 
other euabloB fte— flw tar and 
msdeb—lloMo-ientt. Zgrabbed 
ooi flw teg of fto top of Cbo csr 
sad put te ovor bsr, sad bMB e 
firs. 1 Just hefl to Ml tee. tiylsg 
to warm bar haiuto tsdkbtog h— 
gM wtalMi^d man to •—wUth- 
•r sbe w— stfll hrsalMng or a—- 
sad rd eltaib up te tbe road to 
s—tt flwro WM saybsdy oomjDg- 
snd rd go beck to n* bw hands 
and flat— te b— tiraalbiM any 
body but no wooM he— fboite 
of soowthiag to do-but iSXR 
dare touMittet faendaga. You sm 
abe'd tesB eg o nlgbffii— or aomn- 
teg aba got oM cfb Sttllo aefu 
rass fliInVM too as—e «f b—p

-4
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Adwremes of 
Local Bays In the 
Various Services

Pvt Alexander Bacfarach

Change o< Address 
FIc Halduu Cheesman 
Student Co. B 
1st Eng. Sch. Regt 
Ft. Belvoir, Va.

Change of Address 
Eugene L. D. Johnson 
ColitmbU Air Base 
495 Service Sqd.
Columbia, 3. C.

Change of Address 
Cpl Reginald O. Fellows 
>9035548, 97th Bomb Sqd. 
47th Bomb Group (L) A.A.F. 
AJP.O. 9>0. % Postmaster 
New York, N. Y.

Co. B 353 Inf. APO 95 
Ft Lewis, Wash.

Change oof Address 
T/5 Wm. D. Fellows

Knox, Ky.

(Change of Address) 
Wilson T. Day, Sp (M) 3/C
Navy 107, Care Postmaster. 
New York City, N. Y.

Seadromaa across the Atlantic, 
first visualisad by The American 
Waafcly 14 years ago. Read bow 
these Ooating steel Islands for use 
as trans-Atlantic stepping stones 
are now well on the road to re
ality. as told in The American 
Weekly, the magarlne distributed 
with next week's Sunday Chicago 
Herald-American.

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT
Miss Jessie Cole and Mrs. Flor- 

:nce Brokaw left Friday for Lou-

end Mrs. A. E. Cole and family 
and Mrs. E A. Stotts and will 
attend the commencement exer-

PHOCEEDING8 IN HURON 
COVtm PROBATE COURT

Change of Address 
Pfe Eldon Grafmiller 
30 T.S.S. Flight C 
Box 1254
Keesler Field. Miss.

Change of Address 
Pfe William E. Day 
Btiy A 504th CA. Bn. (AA) 
Camp Davis, N. C.

Change of Address 
C. E. Owens 8 2/c 

Sections Base Navy 121 
Barracks 88 Upper 
% F. P. O. New York, N. Y.
Charles Harold Rowe A.S. 
Co. 679 UAN.TB.
Great Lakes, 111.
Miss Margaret Bradford 
2412 Wayne Ave.
% Mrs. Carl Yahlc 
Dayton, Ohio.

Change of Address 
Cpl Chester Garrett 35503378 
Hq. Co. 873 Ab Engrs Avn Bn 
APO 4501 % Postmaster 
San FraiKisco, Calif.

mge I 
Corp. A. H. Murm 
11 Co. A.S.S.
Ft Knox. Ky.

(Change ot Address) 
Pvt Norman P. Preston 
1437 Sc Comd Unit.
Internment Cam:amp.

, Ala.

(Change of Address) 
Sgt Geo. H. Watts.
853 Chemical Co.. A. 0„ 

way P 
le. Uh

Amy Rawson Snyder estate; In
ventory filed. Value >650. Sale 

of personal property at private 
sale ordered.
Eliura Taylor estate: Will filed 

for probate and record.
Johanna Luxon estate; Final ac- 

coOnting filed.
Flora A. Smith esUte: Schedule 

of claims filed and approved.
Edgar G. Silliman estate; Report 

of sale of personal property at 
private sale filed and approved.
Albert C. Thomas eaUte; Will 

filed for probate and record.
Clayda I- Hopkins estate: L. R.

Hopkins appointed administra
tor. Bond of $100 filed. Harry 
Crum, Ora Huston and Charles 
Crum appointed appraisers.
Newton B. Rule estate: Cora El

len Rule appointed sdrtnlstra- 
trix. Bond of $75,000.00 flW. C. 
M. Lofland, J. W. Mclntire and 
J. E, Nimmons appointed apprais
ers.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Compton 

and son of Huntington, W. Va., 
are the new tenants in the apart
ment at the Tourist Inn. They 
formerly resided on;,.the Hatch 
farm west of Plymouth.

VISITS HUSBAND
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West of

mouth, Mrs. Russell Norris and 
Ihcl- 
ich.,

iday where they visited Pvt.

Plyi
Miss Madeline Swangi 
by motored to Ft. Cu 
Sunday where 
Russell Norris.

of Shel- 
uster, Mich.,

(TastambaT|!«?^«
FRTOAY & SATURDAY

JOHN LODER in The Gorilla Man 
CENE AUTRY-South of the Border

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
TYRONE POWER

f/y STIRRIftC TICHNICOIOK

Sufferin’ Cats - Colored Cartoon 
LATEST NEWS EVENTS

CHANCE OF aEStOENCE
N B hp? rgsntskF^ tfv?

second floor apartment in the La* 
Barre building, recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moffat. 
She will take possession in July.

IMPROVnfO

who is well known here, 
proving siowiy at her home, suf
fering with a fractured hip re
ceived in a fall.

FridRy.Satnrday — June 11-12
la Teehniooler

''UY WKUMD rUCHJI'
WUb RODDY MaWWALL

iSi»Hl~SlU^ _• —■
Sunday • Monday — Jme 13-14

“THE MORE THE MERRIER”
lloRIJiniK*

The Only Picture with a DINGLE 
wHh JEAN ARTHUR - JOEL MoCREA 

CHARLES CXWURN'
COHTmUOUS SHOW

EvoiT wmmxf — om; im

GOES TO LOUISIANA
Word has been received here 

that Tom OeWltt, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt has been 
chosen to go to SL Simmons, La., 
to. assist in setting up a new 
school at that camp. Tom has 
been instructing in the radio de
partment at Norfolk, Va.

Fishermen in the northern Ohio 
zone have only to wait until next 
week for bass fishing in their sec 
tion of Ohio. The season in the 
northern zone opens Jime 16.

Rains spoiled the opening in 
the southern zone on June 1, biit 
fishermen in all parts 
state arc still looking for some 
good bass fishing during the lat
ter half of June, when the en
tire state, with the exception of 
I^ke Erie and Pymatuning Res- 
erv'oir will be on open season.

SEADROMES ACROSS THE 
ATLANTIC

Read—as told in The American 
Weekly with this Sunday’s (June 
13) issue of The Detroit Sl My
Times — of a plan to use float
ing steel islaj^ as post-war 
transoceanic stepping stones, an 
idea first visualised by The Am
erican Weekly 14 years ago. Get 
Sunday’s Detroit Times.

AUTOMOTIVE R£GlSTRATXON| 415,000 in revenue was shown. 
AUTOfl nECt iwi! I Director Sours was told that rep-

tMX. '*AUTOS hect IHE 
Hie number of automobiles, 

trucks, motorcycles and trailers in 
Ohio this year will show a decline 
of about five percent compared 
with 1942, highway director H. G. 
Sours is advised by C. W. Wal
lace. the department’s registrar 
of motor vehicles.

For the first iwu iuwnll» uf Uie 
1943 registration year. April and 
May, compared with the firet 
quarter of last year a drop of $1,-

cent decline."per
were only 1.861,003 auto- 
ehiclcs registered

three months of

resents “a 5.3 
There 

motive ’ 
that two-month period, compa: 
with 1,995,049 vehicles registered 
during the first 
1942

tills year will not U: ^ iitavy 
as in 1942, but the total loss for 
this year wiU be "about five per 
cent," accor£()g to Mr. Wallace.

VUIT8 HUSBAND
Mrs. Auth Heistand, clerk at 

the Hatch Dress Shop will leave 
today for Shecpshcad Bay. Brook
lyn, N. Y.. to visit her husband 
who is in the radio department of 
the Maritime service.

A NEW SON
Mi. Mtiu Mrs. Glen Bruce of 

New Haven are the parents of a 
son bom at the Willard Munkipal 
hospital on Saturday.

[7~

ITEMPLE
E Thurs., June 10 — “AIR FORCE” with John Garfield

Friday-Saturday TWO BIG HITS June 11-12

M Mountain Rhythm ^'OVERLAND TO
DEADWOOD”

Weaver Bros. & EIvyra CHAS. STARRETT
Sunday-Monday-Tnesday June 13-14-15

P “HAPPYG0 LUCKY”L Biary MARTIN - Dick POWELL
Wednesday & Thursday June 16-17E 'THE HARD WA Y'1 IDA LUPINO — DENNIS MORGAN

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnite Show Every Sat

. THUHSDAY-FHIDAY-SATDHDAY JUNE 10-11-12
BIG DRAWING SAT. MATINEE—Sign up Than, or Fii.

DOUBLE FEATURE

Jack Benny-Priscilla Lane 

(Thai Man) Rociiester
Side-Splitting Comedy

June 12 
11:30 p.m.

THE MEANEST 

MAN WORLD
Hit Not 2—

JOHN HUBBARD and RUTH TERRY
YOUTH ON PARADE

Midnite Show Sat.
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY JUNE 12-13

FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

HUMPHREY BOGART 
INGRAD BERGMAN ★

•k PAULHENRIED 
CLAUDE RAINS

The Year’s Most Entertaining Picture!

CASABLANCA
—LATEST NEWS OF NORTH AFRICA— 
Showing enormons war booty captured by 

American Armies.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUESDAY A.\D WEDNESDAY DURING SU.MMER MONTTiS. 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EA’ERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

TMURSDAY-FRIDAY SATURDAY JUNE 17-lt-19

BK3 DRAWING SAT. MATINEE—Sign up Thun, or FrL

John GARFIELD 

John RIDGELY
GIG YOUNG - GEORGE TOBIAS
The IlMSt Aviation Story Ever Filmed!

Air
Force

Midnite Show Sat./Sp*’.
Alio SUNDAY-MONDAY JUNE 20-2r

FIRST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY AND CONTINUOUS

John Carroll - Gail Patrick 

Susan Hayward-Eve Ardin
FREDDIE MARTIN and His Orchestra

YOUXL ENJOY THIS TUNEFUL MUSICAL

HIT PARADE
OF 1943
Cartoon—*lA>ne8ome Moose” 

LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS
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Output and DUtributkm 
Pul Under HU Wing.
Fifty years ago. a 14-year- 

old left school to take up 
a course in stenography to 
become a court reporter in 
the 2nd Soudi Carolina judi
cial circuit.

In the succeeding years he 
limbed fast, until jurt r^climbed 

cen 
man

>tly he became the No. J! 
wn in the United SUtes, 
with his appointment as di
rector of the newly created 
ofSce of war mobilization.

The political significance of 
the appointment, however, 
overshadows the Horatio Al
ger angle in the new director, 
James F. Byrnes’, life. For, 
as a result of the action, all 
civilian activities of the gov
ernment have been co-ordi
nated and put under the man
agement of one man.

Proa BOW OB, Bma wm ban s 
Ibrsotold iob o< tramoBdoiia Impor-
uaca Wh« sssolDtins

«r the aslta'e
irtelr tnm far 

f«r (h«
wm . . . .

«f !■ tfa* mlUtarr mrr-
____ Ike mtmwmwrrn and sia-
W*t^**^ W Ike drikaa epuwwy.

a. raifteattMi aa« earrelallM af

Home Front Is United Under New Chieftain
JAMES F. BYRNES 
NAMED TO UNIFY 
ALL WAR EFFORT

a( SlMottro es fU- 
ler hr esenttoBs BBeSBi hr ^ 
ml sevwwBMt to eturrj nU the
pnershu SorelefhS.

Thm wnh OB* atroks did Preel- 
dent BooaeveU more to lUence the 
upMuOai criiiolon-. tSist bed bw 
BisMd St tbe ellcswl coBlueion at 
the wee efbrt, gmriBS out id the 
ectMUee of the numeroue ee^ 
mdepenitont aaeaetoe.gSSrSH
PreeldoBt,

In U>e dine ordsn stren to Uie 
Bxntos wee inveeted

with the power to toRDiilate p^ 
sreme end then esecota them by 
dlnOUoB of ear o( the war esen- 
dee.In Ihle manner, one ptogrem on 
any tanpottoni poUoy will U 
mapped, Initoed at a number ot 
prosrame; and one. or mon, efen- 
dee win be sbren spedSe cootrd
or totarconaeetad In carrying out 
Uie program, Inetoad ot eeve—’ 
egendei. eeUng by tbemeetree.

Tbe reeult ebould be a simple, 
underetendabU policy, and a 

1 dear esecuttoo ot tbe

__ _____ tka h*»*<**
ci tka acaoeka to wtOeh tfao polV 
ciaa win bo onkuotod.

At tbo samo tlmCe Bynioo taU. 
tbo DOW Office ot War UobIUxatk» 
win haU extondod coDsuttatloQ with
boada CO the orfantxatioo ot policy, 
lUa win relievo tbo Proaident <rf 

ct tbo burden fcaiuorty placed 
upon him wboa Che varlotn boada 
ruabod to him with their probkma.

Iho PsMMaBfa order provld^ 
tor a auper war eahtoat to week 
with BRsaa. In tha cahtet ara

mantUona aialgmi^ boMd; Dob-

Bynoa* old Job o< diroctor of oco- 
Domic atabOiaatloB,
JSJESr? 2SS 'T.X 
3^ce3ST!£rtoe“Si£f3
Dcf«MO To atton. Wkaroao

^onoaUM af

The War Prodoetlon board, which 
baa boon hA««*Y*"g tbo armamoot 
and civilian aupply program, w 
airoetod^^ t^^^provUton ^
a^ bo ompowwd to *‘dov«lep 
ud unify poUdoa and programa 
for tbo »rrww4TtniTrti onployiBont of 

oo‘a natural and ioduatrial 
ta for miUtarT and clvUUn 
. . and for tbo adjoata^Boooa . . . ana var »■ wi^twiw»*s 

of eivflian economy to war 
That port of tbo order calling 

upon Bymoa to plan for the “moot 
dh^thro uao of tbo_iutiea*a maiv 
power not in
War Manpower rmnmiaatnn.

Ibo oc^ dirootiBf Bynoa to 
'^provide for tbe maintananck, and 
atabUtiattcn of tba dvfllan oeooo- 
my*' gives him aCtoal ccotrot over 
tbe O&co ot Price adminUtrattoo. 
And. flaaUy. tbo provistoo to **uBtfr 
and eorrotato tbo octivftioa of 
oral agoadoa and departmonta coo. 
cemod with .. . tranaportatton . . . 
of dviUaii and military aop^Joa,** 
placoa tba Office ot Defonao Ttana* 
portotioo under hla aupervlalan.

la ahorl. Jeoaoe P. Byinoa, oneo 
Ike key wko ookooi at M to go
wkk*ffie rcopiiMftfilty of mwtm 
ory Wt of taw aaalorlal aa« man-

w Mb. SleaeUBg etolell e( 
toeae teaeweea to tha BBPfiy a(
gaade aeeSeS ‘ --------------
UeagafaMtatf 

The leedcrahlp that wee once 
Doneld Iteleotfeln wer production, 
Paul V. McMutt'a with menpower, 
Leon BenderaoB’e end Prentiee 
Blown’I with price edmlnlrtreUon,

Dowliao f ^Ttoo lap of Jamoa 
(**Jlmmy** to tba boya on Capitol 
BUD Bynoa.

No aeonar had Bymoa taken of- 
flee than Price Admtnlatretor 
Brown >"■**—*^ that tbe OPA 
woifld to back’* the
coat of UvlDg to tbe level of Sap- 
torabor If, IML

Tbla would roqniro o 4 por ent
sr^“5^c^^
dtoppias 0* toe retoO pr^ but
eBowIng menufeetarara end pn^
Mta e eUbeldy In order to eh^ 
toe higher ptnducere' prites. Meay 
hsn pointed ont toet ouch e eyUun 
toMdramty trenefer toe 4 per 
aaot from toe retell mtoe to toe ter 
bin. dnee toe eubeldlet win repre
sent government espenditurea re- 
peyable In tasua.

Society &CluhNews
Miss Jean Shira, Donald Chapman 
Exchange Marriage Vows Sunday
the season was 
WiUartl Lutheran church* on Sun 
day. June 6. at 3:30 o'clock, when 
Mi«e Jean Shira and Donald 

’ Chapman exchanged marr: 
vows before the altar of bas! 
of flowers and tall tapers with 
Rev. G. C. Hefrelllnger reading 

“ tbe vows.
Branches of peonies tied with 

white ribbon bows were fasten
ed at each end of the pews. Miss 
Clara Bieiirle at the orgw and 
Mias Norma Kime as violinist, 
played fifteen minutes of nupt 
music with Mrs. Wendell Holn 
singing “I Love You Truly,” and 
*^h Promise Me.'

Promptly at the appointed 
time the bride in white chiffon 
with ftnger-tip veil of illusion, 
was lovelly as she entered 
arm of her father. She carried a 
bouquet of calla lillics. The 
bridesmaid. Miss Jeanette Chai 
man of Detroit, was gowned 
pink chiffon with an armful of 
American Beauty roses. Little 
Patricia Postema, the flower girl, 
was in pale green and pale yel
low. She carried a basket of yel
low rose petals.

Creatis Sh ir^ Jr., acted as best 
man, while the ushers were Paul 
Poth, Galini and Caitlon Wolfe.

The mother of the bride wore 
a green and tan ensemble with 
a corsage of yellow roses, while 
Mrs. Chapman wore pale blue 
with pink roses.

Tbe guests were served in the 
church parlors and after a short 
trip the young couple will reside 
fa) a newly fumiahed home In

New Haven.
The bride, only daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Creatis Shira, ;was 
graduated from Willard 
school in '41 and has been em
ployed at the A. & P. store. Tbe 
groom is a graduate of New Ha
ven and is associated with his fa
ther in farming.
CHARTER AND LITE 
MEMBERS OF O. E. 8. 
HONORED AT MEETINO

Thirty-seven years ago. May 23, 
1906, Plymouth Chapter. O. E. S. 
No. 31 was org&nized with 18 
members present Out of this 
group, only two charter memters 
remain, &Irs. Anna Fate and Mrs. 
Maude Reed.

The two charter members with 
five life members, Mrs. Eva 
Smith, Mrs. Charles Russell, Mrs. 
Jennie Ruckman. Mrs. Alberta 
Hoffman and B. K. Trauger, were 

,p- given recognition Tuesday even- 
in ing when the annual reception 

was held in the lodge rooms. 
Each was called upon for short

Mrs. Moody Sponseller will be 
hostess today to members of the 
sewing circle of the United Work 
ers of the Lutheran church. Din- 
Bcr will be served at the noon 
hour, and the Missiooary Society 
meeting will follow. Mrs. H. L. 
Bethel wiU be in charge of the

Sly criSi on*frS2**and relal
. dves.

remarks and expressed their ap
preciation and thanks, and re
called a number of incidenU at 
by-gone days. The years were 
rolled away when the minutes of 
the instituting ot the chapter and 
the first meeting of the chapter 
were read again Tuesday even- 
and and each guest was present- 
ed with a carnation.

The hall was resplendent with 
flowers, the gift of Mrs. Charles 
Russell from her beautiful gar
dens.

Announcements made during 
the business session included the 
invitation from Angelua Chapter, 
Shiloh, to attend their annual in
spection on June 28 and a remind 
er of the Social Circle meeting 
today, Thursday, at the home of 
Mrs. Luther Fetters, who is being 
assisted by Mrs. J. B. Derr.

Refreshments were served in 
ehsrge of Mrs. P. tt Root. Mrs. 
W. M. Johns, and Miss HoUie 
Keller. Tlie Tuesday evening ses
sion concluded the chapter's ac
tivities until September.

PERSONALS

ban Pickens of Ft Wayne. Ind., 
Jim White and Mary Ann White 
of Payne, Ohio.—□—

Joe Hunter of the U. S. Navy 
spent a short leave the latter part 
of the week with ^ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter.

—C3—'
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vogel and 

daughter of North Fairfield were 
Saturday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Feichtner.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

and Melvin BeVier were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mrs. 
Cora Miller of near WiUard.

—O-
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Taylor and 

daughter Shirley of Cleveland, 
were recent guests of Mr. and 

rs. O. L. Taylor and family of 
orth Street. They were accom- 
plied home by Mrs. Taylor 
iughter, Phyllis, who visited in 
leir home until 'Thursday.

—Q—
A1 Griffith, who has been em

ployed in Bowling Green, On re
turned Tuesday evening to Ply 
inoulh to remain indefinitely.

PREPARED TO MAKE 
RESEEDING LOANS

Loan Division of the Farm Cre
dit AdmlnistratioB, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, announce, 
that they are prepared to make 
loans to farmers in flooded areas 
where additional financing ia 
needed to replace crops and feed 
for livestock defrayed by water.

Additional loana that come 
within the regulations may be 
nude to borrower, who have ob- 
Uined nning crop or feed loam 
from thb agency to enable' them 
to replant wherever practicable, 
food, feed and fiber crops includ- 
ng com. soybeans and late p 
atoes needed to help reach tl 
rar nnductlon gOBlk provldi 

that the crop, to be planted have
reasonable expectancy to ma

ture,
ThcK loans will bear intercM 

at the rale of 4 per cent per an
num and will be secured by a 
first mortgage on the crop, to be 
produced or livestock to be fed,

AppUeatlan, for Bun^ county 
are baiting ,taken by county 
agenf, aacibtaiy at Smnlk, or 
if further InferniattoM # dasiKd, 
arrito to Ray F. WlOiaraa, field

Ounty Pouttrymen 
Urged To New Goal 

In Egg PrtMhKtion
Richland county poultrymen 

are asked by the government tn 
prodiace approximately 2,938.000 
dozen eggs this year. per cent 
more than in 1942, as their share 
in the Food for Victory program* 
the Nauonai i^ouitry Detense com 
mittee estimated today.

This -county goal, which is 
based on the percentage Increase 
suggested for Ohio by the U. S. 
Depertment of Agriculture, can 
be reached if adequate supplies 
of labor and feed are available, 
declared Committee Chairman 
Hobart Creighton.
“Pultry farmers are now working 
harder than ever in all-out war 
productions’* Crei|^ton said, **ooa 
tinuing the fine job they did in

ing approximately 2,785,000 dosen 
t to help supply civilian, mil- 
y and Ifisd-lcase needs. Also, 

two developments during last 
year have resulted in larger lay
ing flocks on most farms today^ 

Ohio poultrymen, who pro- 
produced a total of 211,063,000 
eggs in 1942 are asked for 232.- 
797,000 dozen this year as their 
shan of the national egg goal of 
4,780.000,000 dozen.

youths were inducted into the 
8. Navy at Toledo, Saturday. 
They are Howard Coleman of 
Willard and Howard H. Mason. 
Chailet Lykins and Austin E. 
Shadle, all of Norwalk.

PRCmOTED
fCcesIer Field. Miss.->Pvt El

don W. GrafmiUer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Grafmiller.. 57 San 
duslcy street, Plymouth, iwas pro
moted to the gnde of^private

training, were results of tfae high 
scores received in his Anny me
chanical aptitude tests. His course 
will be directed by the Technical 
Training Command of the Army 
Air Forces, and will last 17 weeks 
including training in B-24 main
tenance, hydratilics, fuel and elec 
trice] systems, spellers, initru-

NOTICE
Richland Lodge, F. A A. M. No. 

201 will hold a special meeting 
Saturday evening in the chapter 
room for work in tbe Master 

Mason Degree for four candidat
es.

The Baku Grotto team of Mans* 
field will put on the work and 
the meeting is announced for 7 
o’clock. AU members are asked 
to attend if st all possible. Re- 
freshmento will be served.

Glenn Dick, Sec’y.

trice] systems, ^peUers, inst 
ments, engines and inspection.

Tbe last eight days of the 
course will place him in the op
en under sintilated battle condi 
tioos where he will have an op
portunity to af^ly in tbe field 
what he bas learned in hangars 
and workshops.

IMPROVES HOME 
Mrs. Lottie Garrett of Tniz 

street has improved her property 
with tbe addition of a new front 
porch.

GRADUATED
ALLIANCE. OHIO—Mount Un- 

ion's ninety-seventh annual com
mencement, tbe second war-lime 
commencement in as many years, 
was held at 3:00 p. m.. Sunday, 
June 6th. in Memorial halL Con
tinuing the policy adopted In 1942, 
baccalaureate and commencement 
were held the same day. 
Highlight of tbe commencement 
day activities was the military re
view given at the noon hour in 
Hartshorn stadium.

Receiving a Bachelor of Arts 
degree; Mirian Nimmons Cash- 
mao, North street, was one of the 
eighty seniors presented dfplomss 
at the commencement exercises 
Sunday. Majoring in English Mrs. 
Cashman served as custodian for 
DalU DelU DelU sorority and as 
a member of Dip and Strike, ge
ology honorary, Unionian staff 
and the YWCA. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nimmons. 
who with Miss Jessie Trauger and 
Mahkm Nimmons attended the 
exercises.

Mrs. Cashman is the third gen
eration to receive a college di- 
plmna, her maternal grandfather, 
I. E. Finefrock being a graduate 
of the Philadelphia Pharmaceuti
cal college at Pbiladel^ia and her 
mother a graduate of Ohio Wes
leyan university, Delaware.

Memorial Services For
Ht Gilead Youth

Memorial eervices for Eldoo 
Brown of near Mt Gilead will 
be held Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in Harmony chapeL 

The youth is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. TSt;d Brown and lost his life 
on Feb. 3rd when he with 800 
other soldiers were lost on a trans
port He had been in the aervice 
only four months. His mother is 
the former Miss Loree Chilcote 
and well known not only in that 
community but surrounding cities.

ChiMren*s Df y Program

i^Uxnoouf progrton pi rectt»- 

BEHOVED TO HOBPITAl. ’

SiSdSr^Sniinrf^
day.

MARJUAGE UCZMHE
Charla 'Weoley Power, U, of 

North Fxiifield, army otBcor, and 
Miss Betty Lucal, 20; Rtv. Wm. 
Power ot North Fabfiald, nantod

Program, Diqday WiB 
Conclude Bible SdiooT

More than ninety pupils are 
now legisteied in the Daily ’Va
cation Bible ^ooL Friday, the 
older groups plan to have a pic
nic at the cloee ot the raoRiiaf 
aeashm at the Mary Fate Park. 
Garnet are being planned for that 
affair.

Diplomat and awards wUl be 
presented Sunday evening at tbe 
program given by the pupils in 
the various groups of tbe ichooL

The program and display will 
be held Sunday night at the 
Methodist church at BKW o'clock. 
This program will include mem
ory
the

irogra
ork, hymns, "A Flight to 

Roly Land," as well as gUran 
into South America.

Tbe.public is cordially invited 
to attend the service.

The pre-war machine tool in
dustry, which did an averaga an
nual business of about $100 mil- 
ions, bas grown to a wtx industry 
with a monthly output valued at 
$1» mUllons.

Our Operators Are Fighters 
Behind The Lines

Are You
Helping Them 

By Making

YOUR CALLS BRIEF?
Northern OHiojELEPH^ii

' (pMPANY

MCBRIDE’S MILK
-

For Better Bellies!
Pure - HeaUhtml 

Pasteurized
With the Rot summer wea-' 
ther mothera shoold take ex
tra precaution in safe-guard 
ing the children’s health. By 
letting them drink ploity of 
our beaHh-giving pastoer- 
M milk, yon can fed aafii 
tkat they arepwtoeted Bum -. 
the danger eontamination

HeBride’a Milk is deHverdi 
fresh daily in Plymouth «pd. 
^loh. Order H from yonr 
neareat dealer; twe most ev- . ■ 
eryone s^ McBride’s!

MeBRlDE'S RAIRY
ShOdi Fhaue 2564

I I M

I
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11:30 P. fH.

OUR GOVERNMENT 

NEEDS SCRAP 

MATERIAL
IROV, METRl, BROS 

NBW8PBPERS JUID
MBaumnn 

O. J. IVickler
OFFICIAL SALVAGE DEPOT

Plymouth, Ohio

RATIONING
CALENDAR

Gasoline ‘"A" book coupons No. 
6, good for four gallons each, out
side the eastern gasoline shortage

age area. “A 
S. good for

ing:
Byrd. Carrie Byrd. Ann 
Charley Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Pit

“A” book coupons No.
gallons each, 

must last through July 21. *3’*
and “C'* coupons cut to 2H gal
lons in shortage area.

Sugar coupon No. 13 good for 
pounds through August 15, 

oupons No. 15 and 16 are good 
ir 5 pounds each for home ' 
ing purposes. Housewives may 

apply to their local boards ] 
additional rations if necessary 

Coffee stamp No. 24 (1 pound) 
3 good throu^ June 30.

Fuel Oil—Period 5 coupons val
id in all zones until September

tion Book One good for one pal 
through June 15. Stamp No. 18 
(i pair) will become valid June 16.

Meats, etc. Red Stamps J, K, L, 
good through June 30.

Processed Foods Blue Stamps 
M. continue good throughK, U U 

July 7.

ATTEND RULE FUNERAL
Relatives and friends from a 

Utance who alUrnUcu the fuiieral 
>r the late N. B. Rule included 

the following: Mr and Mrs. Myles 
Byrd. 

Wil-
per and Mr. and Mrs. Har

old Donnenwirlh. Mt Gilead; Mr.
sley Fiant, Delaware; 

Mrs. Hartley MiUer. Gallon; Mrs. 
Robert Coleman. D. A- Fiant, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mellie Gist. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wallace, Carding- 
ton; Mrs. Albert Bohnstedt and 
tiaughtcr Elizabeth. Zanesville; 
Mrs. Lou Meredith. Newark; Mrs. 
Minnie Sowers. Johnsville; Mrs. 
Annie Hathaway, Mr. Lloyd Hath
away. Mrs. Mary Kale. Mr Don- 

Rulc, Mrs. Renshaw and Mr. 
Merwin Gifford. Frcdcricktown; 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Stetts. Mt. 
Vernon; Mrs. Marjorie LcGassy, 
New York City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Byrd and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rule. Columbus; Mrs. Al- 
jneda Smith, Mrs. Meryl Hersh- 

and Mr. David Keyes, North 
Woodbury; Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lev
ering, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bair 
«md son Bobby Rule and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roma Byrd, Mansfield; Mrs 
Fern Smilh, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-

SHOCKED BY
—{Clowns tnm P— Ob*>—

the feeling of being shocked in 
these wcods: ^It all happened in 
a split second, and while I re
tain^ consciousness for a time, 
the sensation was a very peculiar 
one, making me feel as though I 
was being severely shakened. Al
though locnewhat weakened and 
a little shaky from bis experience 
Tom is taking It in a good natur- 
edly way. and sUted that he was 
trying to find an alibi for such 
an act, other than photographing 
a bill’s nest “At least 1 should 
have a picture after going thru 
all thk, which almost cost 
my life,” said Tom.

Alimony Provision Is
Affirmed By Court

The onc-third share of $130,000 
1 personal property granted Mrs. 

Grace Heath as alimony in her
divorce suit against Earl 
Heath, vice president of the Fate- 
Root-Heath company Plymouth, 
was affirmed Friday by Fifth Dis- 
trict Court of Appeals Judges.

At the time Mrs. Heath was 
granted a divorce, the Richland 
county common 

ted

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH
Mrs. Miles Christian and son 

Teddy Simmons returned Thurs
day night to Plymouth from sev
eral months stay in Coronado, 
Calif.

WORKS AT CLOVER FARM
Junior Marvin has accepted a 

clerkship at the Clover Farm store 
in the meat department.

granU her the

HOME ON USAVE 
CapL Wm. MiUer of Clovis. N. 

M. arrived Tliursday for a ten 
day leave with his parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. W. C. Miller of Willard 
and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Miller and chUdren motored 
to Dayton to n^t him.

QUICK SERVICE FOB 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Revene 04 4 4 .or 
m clurge, 6 I I * 14T1
mw WA8H1HGTOK, OHIO 

Z. a. BUCWEIB, bK.

NO AFTER EFFECTS
Mr polalM, traatmail lor Uw 

quick olhnhuHon ol pllM Imtm 
ao Jcngormii cltoi olioct,. No in- 
mlicccico wUh buciiUM or coetal
__ _ An oaoeUTo Homi-
Mat loc brnmorrhoidi. llilnUJii 
am Hnadiodi ol malimiM pmU 
««».■ 14 rmmn* mxporioBeo, Wilto 
ior rrao Boofclot.

PILESS
DH. W. a KEB8LEB 

74 W. Pmik Aon- MaMfloU. O.

It-XSe
Br Apnoliilmool OMt

QGARS
OGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OT

CANDY
(or file ioddiet

BECKWITH’S
Plymortli, Obi*

$3,640 per year for support and 
was granted custody of the cou
ple’s five children. There wss al
so a life insurance adjustment by 
which Mrs. Heath and the chil
dren benefit.

Heath appealed the alimony 
provisions on questions of law 
and charges of excessive alimony. 
The appeals court heard argu
ments In the case at Newark, on 
May 21. Its decision recorded in 
common pleas, xourt Friday 
firmed the lower court and 
dered the judgment placed into 
execution.

GRADUATES
Elsworth Ford enjoyed a 

hour leave Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Ford. His parents accompar 
him as far as Marysville, Ohio, 
Sunday and enroute home called 
on Mr. Sherman Moist and moth
er at Delaware. Ellsworth grad 
uated Monday from the radi< 

school at Miami university. Ox
ford, Ohio, and his future location 
is indefinite.

GO TO LAKES
.Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaski 

this week for Six Lakes. Mich for 
several month’s visit.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Newton B. Rule de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Cora EUen Rule of Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 
administratrix of the estate 
Newton B. Rule deceased, late of 
Plj-mouth^ Huron county, Ohio.

Creditors are required to fi 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 4th day of June, 
1943.
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN 

bate Judge of sai
10-17-:

Perry Is No Longer
An Induction Center

as an induction center, the 
Army Fifth Service Command 
has announced.

Effective June I. sclectccs nor-

,»th,
Mrs. Pauline 

.Niles, Marioi 
immer:

3 FACE MORE
SERIOUS COUNTS

Hov^rd DeWeil, 18, of Green- 
;ich; Arthur Bridges, ,18, Mans- 
eld R. D. 2. and SamWl Bone- 

cutter. 17, Hillsboro R. D. 1. held 
the Richland county Jail for 
past week on auto theft char

ges have been turned over 
the sheriff of Franklin count; 
stand charges of armed 
Sheriff Frank Robinson said.

The three stole three automo
biles, a gun, and a watch before 
they were picked up by authori* 

lancc. the she:

unty to 
obbery.

ties in Defiance. criff said,
They will face charges in Colum
bus for allegedly stealing a taxi 
after threatening the owner with 

gun.

NEW TENANTS 
Mr. and Mrs. George Paetz are 

the new tenants in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaskill for 
summer months. Mr. Peatz is an 
employee at the Parsel Air Sup
ply Depot

Dr. and Mrs. CaskiU left this 
week where they will spend the 
summer at Six Lakes, Mich.

HOME ON LEAVE
Richard Hoffman, MM 2/c of 

dence, Rhode Island, will re 
turn to his station today after a
week’s visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hoffman.

SHOP CLOSED 
Due to illness Bob's Barbershop 

was closed part time this week 
and over the week end.

Schilling and Mr. W 
uion; Mr. and 
nerlott and dau 

Cleveland; Mr. and 
n.

Millard Hale. Elyria; and Mrs. 
Ralph Tutchings, Willard.

MOVES TO NEW HAVEN_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarty have 

moved from the Plymouth Hotel 
to the Robert Smith property m 
New Haven.

WORKING IN MANSFIELD
Tom Moore, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Phillip Moore, began work 
Monday at the Tappan Co., inMonday at 
Mansfield.

mclly entering the armed force* 
jk Camp Perry 
Ft Hayes, Columbus, or Ft. Ben
jamin Harrison. Indianapolis, the 
announcement stated.

While the Army gave no rea
son for the action, the discontin
uance was viewed in some quar
ters as indicating that the rate 
of induction will not be stepped 

:atly, at least in the imme-

IMPROVING
Mrs. Georgia Shaffer, patient at 

thr Mansfield General hospital, is 
getting along nicely. It will prob
ably be another week before she 
will be released.

GET READY...
... GET SET

for HOT WEATHER
COOL COTTONS — 1 and 2-Piece

COOL BATHING SUITS 
COOL BEMBERGS 
COOL ANKLETS 

COOL SLACKS

Sally^s Shoppe
store Horn's—Evei->- Day 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., 

Except Saturday—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
SHELBY. OHIO

up grei 
diate f<’uturc.

Df TRAINING 
Miss Margaret Bradford is go

ing to the Dickinson Secretarial 
school in Dayton, where she will 
take three month’* training be
fore entering her position at Pat
terson Field.

RETURNS TO DUTY
Harold W. PreUpp Sea 1/c U 

S. N., left June 1st after spending 
a three week furlough with his 
friend* and parents, Mrs. W F. 
Prelipp of Shiloh and sisters. Mrs. 
Frank Lillo and Mrs. Tony Lillo 
of Willard.

BLACKSMITHING—Far Ruck 
PlTmouih. 
10-27-24-1

man, 14 Franklin 8U 
Ohio.

NOTICE
My beauty shop will be closed 

rune 14 to 21 inclusive.

GO TO CAMP
Misse* Kerma Derr, Mary Ellen 

Thomas of Plymouth and Dons 
Brook* of Shiloh expect to Ituvc 
Monday for Camp Crag near Me
dina sponsored by the Methodist 
church.

Meet the People • •
I win be arteiUd t.’saz,

.wad, broac __ _
I has span! most of

er enemiaa who bava found him savant yet 
skmfal. dictatorial yet lympathatte, and 
rough yet dlgniflad.

«fn»*l7 emnwliaid tor bb TwUd lakn
plus. Mwtlog

-riy?i?riiSiliir*** *** bar.

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS 
WILL LAST 50 YEARS

Made of Finest
Pure, Long Staple, White Cotton

Shelby, Ohio
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Society &"Club News
Ruth Lavina Foos of Shelby 
Exchanges Marriage Vows With 
Donald Bettac of PlymoutK

The bride, who was given 
marriage by her

Open church was observed for 
the wedding uniting Miss Ruth 
Lavina Foos, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, C. Foos, Shelby, to Mr. 
Donald Albert BetUc. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Bettac, 63 Trux 
street, Plymouth, before the altar 
of the Most Pure Heart of Mary 

9:30.

den, pastor of the church, per- 
forxned the ceremony in the 
cnurch which had been decorat
ed with roses and peonies. **Ave 
Maria'’ was sung by Miss Audrey 
Garvin during the mass.

Bride's Gown |
was given in 
father, chose 

her wedding an all white 
gown with a lace bodice and very 
full skirt of net over satin. The 
string of pearls that she wore 
was a gift from the bridegroom. 
Her veil was of mantilla lace. Her 
arm bouquet included roses and 
lilies of the valley tied with satin 
streamers.

Her only attendant was her sis- 
, Miss Theresa Foos of Shelby, 

wore an ice blue chiffon 
dress with a lacc bodice and shir
red full skirt

SarrsB As Best Man 
Serving as best man was Mr. 

Euger>e Bettac of Plymouth, 
brother of the bridegroom- 

The bridi’s mother was attired 
in a navy blue and white striped 
dress. The bridegroom^s mother 
chose a frock of navy blue. Both i

ter, ] 
who

wore corsages of roses and sweet- 
peas.

The guests were escorted to 
their seats by Mr. Anthony Foos, 
Jr., of Shelby, brother of the 
bride, and Mr. Albert Marvin, Jr., 
of Plymouth.

Following the wedding a 
ception was held for the imme
diate families at;the Shelby Inn. 
The dining room was decorated 
with white roses for the occasion 
with a three-tiered wedding cake 
centering the table.

Ob Wsddioa Tr4>
Later in the day. the couple left 

for a short wedding trip through 
the cast 

The former Mist Foos graduat
ed from Shelby high school and 
later attended Tiffin university. 
Shi Is a member of Alpha lota 
Sorority. The bridegroom grad
uated from the Plymouth schools 
and later attended Bliss col 
at Columbus. Mr. Bettac enli 
in the Air Corps last September 
as an aviation Cadet and received 
his call the first of the year, 
has been spending a thi 
furlough with his paren’ 
wiir return Saturday to Lubbock. 
Texas, where he is enrolled as 

student in the Texas Tech, col
lege for further training. For the 
present Mrs, Bettac will contin
ue to reside with her parents.

Out-of-town gueste present 
were from Plymouth, Lorain, 
Cleveland, Dayton, Columbus 
and Monroeville.

iirly-day 
nts and

'STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
'9CEET8 TODAY

The Stella Social Circle will 
meet today, Thursday, with Mrs. 
Luther Fetters. Her assistant Is 
Mrs. J. B. Derr.

ALPHA GUILD MEETING 
The Alpha Guild of the Luther

an church will be held Tuesday 
June iSth at the church annex. 
EtKh member is to bring a "sack 
lunch" and their sales stamps. 

—O—
ATTEND WEDDING

Mr .and Mrs. 'Thorr Woodworth 
and daughter Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Michael of Mansfield attended the 
Shira-Chapman wedding Sund 
attemooD in Willard at the Lui 
eran church.

-a-
WEEK END GUESTS 

Guests entertained over Satur
day night and Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown were 
Ensign David Brown of Chicago. 
IIL, Ensign Roy Larick of Co 
bus. Miss Betty Brown of Cleve
land and Misses Edith and NcU 
Brown of Willard.

~-0—
ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnett 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter Wanda Fay to 
Harold W. Prelipp Sea 1/c U.SJ^.. 
at a party given May 28 at their 
home.

About forty were present 
mftiy nice gifts were received.

WILCOX-OGG 
EXCHANGE VOWS 

A pretty wedding was solemn
ized Friday evening, June 4 at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alto Wilcox of Steuben, 
when iheir daughter. Betty Carol, 
was united in marriage to Mr. 
George Cgg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ogg of Fostoria.

PICNIC DINNER
courtesy to Capt Wm.LTtesy to 

Miller of Clovis. N. M.. a family 
picnic dinner was held Sunday 
at the Mary Fate park.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. MiUer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Karr and daughter of Wil- 
Urd, Miss Mabel Miller and two 
guests from Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. 
E B. Miller and family and the 
honored guest.

-^ZJ-
KONOR8 SON’S •
BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
entertained last Sunday with a 
chicken dinner at their home on 
North street, in honor of their 
fOT> James Allan's sixth birthday 
anniversary.

The table was centered with a 
large birthday cake decorated 
With candies and guests included 

Mr. and Mrsc 
. W. D. WUkin- 

con of Shelby and Bobby Wirth.
James Allan was remembered 

with many nice gifts.
—D—

ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED

Mr. Robert Bachrach of Ply 
mouth announces the engagement 
of his sister, Rosemary Badu^ch 
Edelman, first lieutenant of the 
Women’s Army Aukiliary Corps, 
to Dr. Benjamin James Wolpaw, 
lieutenant commander. Medical 
Corps, U. S. N. R.. son of Mrs, 
Jacob Wolpaw, 2412 Euclid Hts., 
Boulevard. Cleveland Heights

•ATRiCiA DOW

0^ O

8374
34-41

Yonthfol Uses

those extra pounds you put ooT 
There’s no need to. for bere*s a 
suit that will conceal all! Emy- 
thing about it assures a more youtte 
ful. slender look—from flattering 
V-neck to simple, comfortable sUrt 

Pattern No. tm Is in sizes 34. M. 
S8. 40. 43. 44. 4fl and 48. Size M 
takes, with short sleeves, 4% yards 
SO-inch material: 3 yards machine- 
made ruffling to trim.

Lieut Edelman, 
Plymouth, is a graduate

formerly of 
graduate of the 

Flora Stone Mather College and 
is on duty in the WarDepartment 

Washington.

r^ary
homeciety met Friday at the 

Mrs. C. C. Pugh of near Ply
mouth. After a very interesting 
lesson the business was transact
ed. All officers were re-elected 
for the coming year. The July 
meeting will be at the home of 
SCrs. Culler.

HAZEL GROVE AID 
MEETING THURSDAY

The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 
held a regular monthly meeting 
'Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Bert Hollenbaugh.

An entertainment program and 
business session featured.

The next meeting in a month 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Boscoe Major.

—Q—
ON VACATION

A. D. Points manager of the 
Kroger store expects to take two 
week’s vacation from his duties 
beginning tomorrow, Friday. The 
first we^ he wiU spend in Ply
mouth and later he and his wife 
will motor to Canada for a few 
days.

Mis. Ediel Becd wil! be in 
dMi9 ^

University and is an instructor at 
the School of Aviation Medicine, 
Naval Air Station, Pensacola.

EASTMAN FAMILY 
HOLDS REDNION

Approximately 45 members of 
the Eastman family gathered- 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Gillctt of route 224 
for their annual reunion. They 
came from Steuben. North Fair- 
field, Norwalk, Amherst and ru
ral points in Huron county 
the pot luck dinner, program and 
social aSaics of thevday.

A program of speaking and 
singing was enioyed following 
meal. Mrs. Bessie Welch of Am
herst was chosen president, and 
Mrs. E. A. GiUett secretary . 
the 1044 reunion to be held the 
first Sunday In June at the home 
•if Amos Eastman, north of Steu
ben.

LUTHERAN h&OS 
AID MEEmO

Fourteen memb-rs of the Lu
theran Ladies Aid me« at the 
church annex Tuesday for a cov
ered dish dinner and business 
meeting. The maeting was pre
sided over by the vice pcesidenl 
Mrs. Linie Trauger and devo- 
tiona wctia In charge of Mrs. 
Bruce Myers with prayer by Rev 
Lambertu*.

Routine business wns transact
ed sat nuiMi ty «ha

Patricia Dow Pattania
sis w. ina as, n.a xwsc n. e.

various committees. The next 
meeting will be held at the 
Fate park with a covered dish

Mrs. Bruce Myers. Mrs. 
I Mr

dinner.
C. A. Wentland and Mrs. Albert 
Feichtner will be the hostesses. —□—
MARTHA JEFFERSON 
CLUB MEETINa

Mrs. Dewey Reynolds of Shi
loh was hostess 'Tuesday after
noon to members of the Martha 
Jefferson club with thirteen mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Wallace 
Firestone of Madison, present 

Roll call was responded with 
current events and the quL 
conducted by Mrs. H. H Fackler 
who substituted for Marjorie Ehr- 
et Refreshments were served at 
the conclusion of the meeting, 

uly meeting will be in

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 
ond family spent Sund^ in New 
London with Miss May Bame;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred GrafmiUer

r Mr. «nd Mrs. Mell Cole.

returned home Thursday after a 
week’s visit with her grandmoth 
er, Mrs. Peary Chappclle.

—^3—
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 

son Deryl. wet'e Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
North Robinson.

Mt. and MiTwill Piper of ML 
Gilead were overnight Saturdav 
and Sunday guests of Mrs. N. R

Mrs. Mabel MeFbdden, Mn. J. 
W. Mclntire and Mrs. NateUe 
Motley were visitors in
and Ashteod.

Mrs. Haldon Cheesman and 
daughter of Shelby arc viaiting 
this week in the home of 3^. arid 
Mrs. George Cheesman.

Mrs. Iva Gleason spent Sunday 
afternoon in North Fai^eld call
ing on Mrs. Lee Barre and Mrs. 
Clara Maynard.

/ -C
Rev. and Mrs. E R Hafnes, 

daughter Phyllis and Margaret 
Kemp were Norwalk visitors 
Tuesday.

Miss Janet Robertson left Mon
day for Mansfield to visit with 
Mr. and klxs. Jess Robertson lor 
a w-hile.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Nicholnn 
of Mt Gilead, Ohio, were Sun^Bi. uAACMw, v/iuw, were ouaojgr

tors of the latter’s parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Lambert-

were Sunday guests 
Mrs. L. E Snyder.—□—

Mrs. Pearl Chappelle and Mrs. 
Genevieve Conger attended the 
Temple Theatre in WUlan^ Sun

evening where they saw 
ibin In ‘The Sky".

day
“Cab

Gerald Scott who is employed 
in Cleveland spent the we^ end 
with his parents, Mr. and Idn. 
Roy Scott

iday callers of L. Z. Davis 
his son Maurice and family

Sund< 
were
of Crestline.

—O—
Mrs. Mildred Harsema Hiller 

and daughter of Lima were recent 
guests in the home of Mrs. Helen 
Hofhnan and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pfahler of 
Shelby were in Plymouth Sunday 
calling on friends.

—O—
K^. Frank Leddick returned 

Sunday afternoon from Shelby 
with 

Hartz and
family.

Miss Mary Kathryn and Jean 
Derr returned home Friday from 
Bowling Green where they at
tended the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gebert of 
Cleveland were week end visito|s 
at the home of their respective 
parenu in Plymouth and Willard.

BE COMFORTABLE 

THIS SUMMER...
COMBINi^TION SCREEN 

and STORM DOORS
7.95 up

SCREEN DOORS 
4.00up

12 INCH ADJUSTABLE
. WINDOW SCREENS

39c
ACT NOVW-STOCK IS LIMITED!

Lt John Fackler of Fredericks
burg, Va. arrived b<»ne Saturday 
on a ten day leave of absence.

Ray Martin who is employed at 
Cleveland spent Sunday with his 
parents of Plymouth rural —□—

Bliss Patsy 'niomhlll of Cleve
land is a gu^ of Bliss Edna Fran
cis Myers this week.

Pvt Donald Davis of New Or
leans, La., arrived Monday for a 
short fuxiough with his wife and 
parents.

—-O—^
Earl McQuate was an overnight 

Saturday and Sunday guest in 
Cleveland at the home of Bits. 
Ethel Brumbach. Mrs. McQuate 
and children who spent-the week 
there accompanied him home.

Bits. Arnold Munn and infant 
son of Pittsburgh are expected 
today for a visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hunn and fam- 
ily.

Blr. and Bfrs. James Rhine, son 
Tommy and daughter Janice and 
Blr. and Mrs. Clyde Crawford 
spent Sunday at Bay Bridge.

*~Q—
Blr. and Mrs. Fred Gregory and 

family of Ashland were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and hlrs. Glenn

Mr. and Mrs. Balls Kennedy 
and children left Wednesday tor 
Dcckerd, Tenn. to visit the for
mer's parents. Blr. and Blrs. J. 
B. Kennedy. James Kennedy who 
has spent the winter in Tennessee 
will accompany his parents hone.

The Wiflard City Admimsiration 
Invites You To . . .

SWIM IN WILLARD 

THIS SUMMER

Dive in '
To the finest type of clean, healthy, euercue obUinaUe-to re
freshing:, happy hours of recreatfon.

USE WILLARD PARK
OPENING HOURS;

Aftemoons IK» P. M. EveniuKs 7HM> P. M.
PRlCESi

Children undo: 12 yrs; sincle adnissioa  ...... ,... . 28p
Adults — Single Admission........... . 35c
Child’s SemioR Ifdiet, (pins tax)
Adult’s Seasonllcfcet, (pins tax) ...|5J»

1

Father, aB dcpwdMt '>1;. •*, . I....... n2,oe.......... .
TraaiBca^^

n

I



mum: THE BOYS A LEITEB THE PLTMOOTH (OHIO) APVEHTnHM. THOmTOAT JUHE IS, IM* HOME or H.VEH PHO THACTOHy

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS BjrMacARTHUR

SHILOH NEWS
\BOUT OUR 

SOLDIER 
BOYS
(Change of Addresses)

Lt Robert £. Garrett,
Student Instruction Det 
C I S — 614 
Randolph Field. Texas
Hobart A. Garrett,
Ho M M 2/, 846 College Ave. 
Beloit, Wis.

(C^hange of Address) 
Donald F. Dawson, F 2/c,
M T B T S. Div. 43. Hut 110 
Portsmouth, Rlu>de Island

(Changeof Address)
Lt. J. R. Ruekman Box N-3 
APO eOfr-Care P. M.,
Miami, Fla.

(Change of Address)
Cpl Alvin H. Garrett,
1811th Ord Sup & Malnt Co. 
(A M) 80th Service Group, 
Drane Field,
Lakeland, Fla.
Howard Sloan of Ft Mon- 

mout N. J., was at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
^oan, on a few days’ pass. Miss 
Margot Pittenger of Pavonla 
was a dinner guest at the Sloan 
borne, Sunday.

Delmar L. Nesbitt is home for 
a few days this week from Ft 
Bliss, Texas.

Ross Latimer of Great Lakes, 
HL, and his wife and little son 
of Norwalk, visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Latimer, 
Wednesday.

Sgt Russell Gates is home from 
Camp Howxe, Texas, on a ten day 
furlough.

Here is a letter dated May 20 
axkd sent by James Ruekman, that 
wRl be of interest to everyone: 

Dear Folks ~ Recelv^ your 
first letter today. As soon as I
get back to my home base here 
I have to answer my mail im« 
mediately before being aent out
again.

My tripe usually take two or 
three weeks to complete. My last

trip took about three weeks.
I saw many interesting sights 

including the Nile River. While 
laying over at one place I sp 
a day visiting the Pyramids, 
rode a little jackass part of the 
way and a camel the rest The 
most interesting thing to me was 
the place where they mumlfied 
the bodies before placing them 
in the Pyramids. An old Arab 
told me that it took 72 days for 
the body to dry. He also said 
that modem science was never 
able to explain the formula for 
the mummifying and the red 
paint that tUU remains bn the 
face of the Sphinx. He showed 
me the repair work that was done 
by Alexander the Great and ex
pressed his disgust at the poor 
job he had done. He also ’’cussed'’ 
Napoleon for shooting oft the 
noue of the Sphinx. It did have 

on the fa
thousands of miles on this conti
nent and I think I would prefer 
the ocean rather than the desert 
in case of an emergency. I never 
^alized that air could get so dry 
and hot The human body expos
ed to one day of this air would 
never be the same again. This ex
plains the dress of the natives ofplan

this interesting territory.
Although we have ample wa

ter with us, my lips still become 
cracked and my throat feels like 
sandpaper.

At present I am flying a small 
pursuit ship (P-40) for reasons
cannot explain. T"...................
single engine ship 
since leaving «uw.
Am trying to get out of this ter
ritory and think my chance will 
come soon. I am loke the ctirious 
bear that wanted to see the other 
side of the mountain. As long 
the mountains bold out 1 will 
h*ppy. ^

When I was in the Orient 
few yean ago I thought I had 
seen the last word in filth, but 
some places I have seen h< 
have that beat many ways.

Have much more to write 
about, but just wait until I get 
home and can tell you many 
more interesting things.

Love, James.
Thank you, James, that’s 

mighty>g^ letter, and remem
ber we’re pulling for all you 
boys.

FARM GROtn»
GIVES PROGRAM

Mrs. Olcta Nelson was hostess 
for the Rome Country Club on 
Wednesday afternoon. *1710 presi
dent, Mrs. Jean Huston, had 
eharge of the routine business and 
directed the program. The next 

ng has been 
ome of Mrs. i

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, enter

tained thirteen members and one 
guest of the Martha Jefferson 
Club at her home Tuesday after
noon.

The president. Miss Florence 
Mitenbuhlcr, presided, and Mrs. 
Eleta Fackler gave the interest
ing quiz. Plans have been made 
for the annual picn 

Park in
annual 

Mary Fate 
next month.

licnic at the 
Plymouth

READ THE WANT AD8I

A SALUTE TO 

OUR FARMER 

FRIENDS » » »
At Hw nqiml of tho Soerotorr of A«ii- 

caUitn, Jam DAIRY MORTH iU< TW 
lo bofata ebmmd by tbo natton ia.hoBot 
of tho 00.001 oOotla of tho <teliy fanmr 
to moot wailimo rndociloa aoo^k.

Tho MHtori ad ttoR of thi* book iobi 
hood, orlth Dado Boa is ontadlno a faU 
■aanpa of paaloo to daby fanoon 
of lUa eoBmatty to tob fotdetle lo- 
Oaooo M av eooatty'l nttaol food to-

Tbe SiOoh Savings Bank Co.
imukr or tke rnonuu. nanTE- 
DEPotnn nauHED ur to suttM

Lk«i8ed Funeral Directon

lie@iuite Fsoeral Hoom

SHOWER FOR 
CLUB MEMBER 

Mrs. Jane Hamman and B4is. 
Ruth Rader entertained 
Thursday Night Bridge Club at 
the Hamman home.

Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie won the 
high score and Mrs. Greta Stroup 
was bimaoLed. Miss Betty Kinsell 
was given the traveling prize.

An extra pleasing feature was 
the personal shower for Mrs. 
Jean Russell.

AT CONVENTION 
I. L. McQuate was in Colum

bus ’Thursday and Friday attend
ing the Ohio State Funeral Direc
tors

July anc 
wUl be

ors* convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, 
with their son Bobby, were in 
Ashland Sunday calling at the 
homes of several relatives, 
was a quiet way of celebrating 
their 18th wedding anniversary.

■ CRAMQE HEWS
The Shiloh Community Grange 

has planned to hold only one 
meeting each month during June, 

and August That meeting 
the first Wednesday 

evening of each month.
FARM WOMoi 
AHHOONCE MEETING 

Mr«. Donald Kochendorfer 
near Adario will entertain the B- 
Square Club Wednesday, June 16
PAST MATR<m 
ATMEETmo

Mra. J. B. Zeljler, Miu OUie 
Ziegler. Mr*. W. W. Pittenger. 
Mrs. E. Pollock, Mra. Dwight 
Brigga. Mra. M. C. Guthrie. Mrs 
E. J. Stevenaon and Mrs. Cock- 
bum attended the meeting of the 
Past Matrons Aaaociation at Gal. 
ion on Saturday and were en. 
terUined by Naomi Chapter. O. 
E. S. Sixty.aix roembera were 
present from surrounding Wwna. 
A group of eight were initiated.

The next meeting will be held 
at Mt GUead.

n is in charge of 
commitlce with Mrs. Mary

Children’s Day Pro^m 
At Two Local Churches
Children's Day will be observ

ed at the Methodist church Sun
day morning. June 13, at the 

close of the Sunday schi 
•om

proi 
nitU

Brook, chairman.
The Children’s Day program at 

Mt. Hope Lutheran church is di
rected by the superintendent of 
the primary department. The 
children will present their pro
gram in the main auditorhim 
during tho Sunday school hour.

REMOVED HOME 
Joe Miller was taken to his 

home in Ganges from the Shelby 
hospital. His condition 
much b<better.
BIRTHDAYS 
HONORED 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 
entertained at a family dinner on 
Sunday as a courtesy for their 
daughter. Mrs. Clyde Adams and 
Mrs. McQuate's mother, Mrs. Joe 
Arnold. Their birthdays were 
Saturday and Monday.

NG
5. Mo

in Greenwich Sunday attending 
the wedding of Mr. Moser’s niece. 
Jeanette Crum, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, H. H. Crum, who be
came the bride of Robert Rice of 
Grossc Isle Navy Base, Trenton, 
Mich.

The ceremony took place 
four o’clock in the Methodist 
church. A reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents.

MRS. EOHL HURT IN FALL
Word was received here Mon

day of the serious accident that 
happened to Mn. Mary Kohl at 
her home in Shelby at noon of 
that day.

Mrs. Kohl suffered a broken 
hip several months ago, and af
ter weeks of intense suffering 

had finally been able to help her- 
chair as she 

room. She fell 
again and broke her other leg 
above the knee.

She was taken to the Shelby 
hospital for care. Mrs. Kohl was 
91 years old last September.
HONORED FOT 
FAITHFUL SERVICE

Mrs. John Ruth has just finish- 
years as an employ 

Pioneer Rubber Co.. Willard. She
ed 18 : lyee of the

NOTICE FOR FARM GROUP 
Mrs. F. P. Downend will b 

hoaten to the (3et-To-Getber club 
at her borne, Thursday. June 17.
ENTERS BUSINESS SCHOOL 

Btr. and Mrs. Vernon Moser ac
companied their daughter, Jan
ice, to Columbus Sunday. Janice 
enrolled as a student at the Bliss 
Businen College and commenced 
her studies Bfooday.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Don Hamman and baby. 

Carol Jane, were brought from 
the Shelby Memorial hospital to 
their home on Main Street 
first of the week.
BIRTHPAT 
DINNER

Mrs. Robert Forsythe entertain- 
1 at a birthday dinner m Sun

day in honor of bsr husband’s 
birthday. All tbe immediate rela
tives were present BCr. askd Mrs 
Donald Kocheadafer and son 
Lany of Adario were the out-of- 
town gueata.

BR2D01
mnamcMMwmntx

iBFAimr
£. p. EmMra. E. P. EUioU entertained 

the Merry Wivte elub at her 
home on Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
E. J, Stewon and Mis. M. C 
GtSfarie were jpieata.

has resigned her position to give 
all her time to her home near 
New Haven.

On Thursday a siirprise dinner 
was given by members of her de

ment and
lUful net . _____

and cameo setting. On Friday 
another group expressed their ap
preciation by courteous entertain
ment

Mrs. Ruth, better known here 
as Florence, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Pearl Meek of this place. 
She is a member of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church and a loyal 
member of the Sunday school, 
and is worthy of the honors be
stowed upon her by her fellow- 
workers.

LUTHERAN CHURCH . 
Rar. Narln Btorar, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs, E. J. 
Stevenson, SupL 

Public worship at 11:00.
WHITE HAU, CHURCH OF GOD 

Rtfr. John MiUor, Pastor 
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy. Supt 
There will be no preaching on 

next Sunday.
METHODIST CHURCH 

Evofoti R. Haittis. Mlnisfr 
Tuesday: 8 p. m. Midweek ser

vice. 9 p. m. choir.
Wednesday: WSCS meets with 

Mrs. JoMph.
Sunday: 9:30 a. in. Church wor- 
lip. 10:30 a. m. Church school, 

L. Clevenger, Supt ChUdren’s 
Day Program.

June 14: Camp Crag.
June 23: Annual conference at

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Williams of 
ShancsvUIe were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Bdrs. F. 
O. WUliams.

"-0—Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shambauiibaugh 
at the

Misses Eileen Miller and Dollic 
Stratton of Mansfield spent the 
week-end at the Miller home 
South Walnut street

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clevenger 
visited relatives near Greenville

Edga 
lin V

Mrs. J. W. Maxwell and diU- 
dren and Miss Betty Kendig of 
Lorain spent several days the 
past week with )ir. and Mrs. ft 
L. Kendig.

—O—
Mrs. R J. Moser and two sons 

visited at the home of the fctfxor 
er's father, J. P. Coleman at Flod^ 
lay the past week. Mrs. William 
Coleman and son Ronald aocoQv> 
ponied ihcm home and wm re* 
main this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Malone of 
Elyria and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 

' :ar and three children of Ober 
were callers at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barnes, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Willet of 
Upper Sandusky were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mrs. Dessie 
Willet. Miss Helen McDougal of 
Mansfield was a caller of Mrs. 
Willet on Friday evening.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 

Columbus stopped at their home 
here for a couple of days while 
enroute to Cleveland to spend 
the week-end at the home of their 
daughter.

~0—
Mrs. Harry Pratt and daughter 

Beth of Toledo were callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman at 

■ farrPleasant View farm on Friday. 
_ Mr,. Maud McConnick ol North or" a,!rM“''«;^^'

Spayde ; 
nsfield v>

Jay
with Mrs. .Arminta Lattemer.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner vis
ited Sunday in Bellville. Juanita 
Lannlng of Butler spent two 
weeks' vacation at the Renner 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Peters of Cleveland 
tbe week-end.

—Q—
Prof, and Mrs. Wallace Fire

stone and children, Kay and 
Jack of Madison, are enjoying a 
couple of weeks’ vacation w'ith 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone.—

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
two children of Mansflei 
Sunday callers <
£. J. Stevenson.

—C.
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruekman of 

New London were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruch- 
man on Sunday.

—Q—
Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Rug- 

gles visited her grandparenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Seaman several 
days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs~§~C. Renner and 
Mrs. David Cano joined relatives 
of Mrs. Renner at Mt GUead 
ccnlly for a family picnic dinner. 

—O—
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Hamman 

and daughter Carol, and Mrs. 
Charles Moskin and daughter 
Marilyn of Mansfield, spent Sun- 

evening at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Dewey Hamman.

—O—
Mr and Mrs. Levi Garber. Ger

ald Seis and son Harold of Mt 
Gilead, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hamly and daughter Joyce Ani 

Wallace HarMr. and Mrs. Uamly
Vnn.
and

Craig, all of Shelby, were 
lay dinner guests at the home 

of Mrs. Grace Harnly.
Sunday <

nunan, Jean 
and Judy, accompanied them 
home for several days' visit

y dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kester were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Fair and daugh
ter Betty and Mrs. Roger Bartley 
and daughter Orel Ann, all of 
Mansfield.

Sunday
home of Mr. and Mrs. George

dinner guests at the

England were Mrs. England’s fa
ther, Gordon Carlson and her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clois Roth and son Harold of Ay- 
ersville, and Miss Marjorie Eng
land of Mansfield, w^ was at 
home for the week-end. Callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Gage of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hoffman of 
Cleveland and Mrs. Ryland 
Church of Pittsburgh, were call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mellick 
Sunday. Other callers included 
Miss Eleanor Company of Great 
Lakes. IlL. and Mrs. William Hol
land of Toledo, who were Sunday

F. H. Guthrie of Newark spent 
Tuesday evening with his mo
ther. Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie, 
while enroute to Toledo on busi
ness. C. C. Guthrie and son 
Charles of Adario, also were 
with Mrs. Guthrie the same even
ing. Charles, who underwent a 
serious operation recently, is re
covering nicely.

“0“
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Huston. Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Huston and daugh
ter and Mrs. Dorothy Weisbarth 
and daughter, all of Mansfield, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hus
ton and son Sunday callers at the 
same home were Mrs. B. H. Hus
ton and Betty of Shelby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stephan and son 
of Mansfield.
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We have Kentucky and West Virginia Coal— 
Ready for delivery — Place your order NOW!

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 37 John Ganzhom, Mgr.

SgL Watts Writes IHah; 
SeesRaw|^ofRood|Dis&ict
TELLS or THO> ACH08S THE 

U. 8. AND —
TRAVELS THROUGH FLOOD 
SEES A MULE

LINES THE RED-HEADS
—O—

NO E P DUTY

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

FOR SALE-Set ot tingle work 
hanuM; new stable blanket; 

coneteiv um and overatuSed 
chair. Enquire Mn. Frank Davis, 
12 West Brtndwav, Plymouth, O. 
27-4p

trill pay good price 
for any alze. L. R Fetters, 11 
B<il St, Plymouth, O. 27-3-10

baby cmCKS-Whlte BKka & 
White Legfaoma, hafa-hlny 

Moi^ya and Thuradays. Place 
your future orders now. GEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY. Shiloh. 
Ohio. Phone 2781.

SELL YOU CAI ST 
TIEjHIfiHESTPIICE
Invest your money in 

WAR BONDS! 
SEE

F. H. LANDEFELD 
WILLARD. OmO

Farms & Town Properties
In Huron. Richland, Ashland. Lo
rain. Erie and Crawford Coustiia. 
Wa have soma idea buys fai Ply- 
■ nntb and Immediate vidnlry.

s c. F. MITCHELL
BmI rtmtf Bnkar 

12 R Main 8L Oieattwicli. O. 
M7p
EDR SALE—Used piano; Can be 
, seen at George LeydorCa Bar- 
Yietahop in Willard, Ohio. Price 
:»1A 27-3-lOp

FOR SAIX-A Keystone hayload 
er. Priced to leR Inquire Lester 

Seaman, Shiloh, or phone 4934. 
3-10-p.

WANTED —USED ELECTRIC 
MOTORS; any size. L. R Fet- 

lers, 11 BeU Street, Plymouth, O. 
Tn-z-iop
FOR SALE-STORE SIZE Elec-, 

trie Refrigerator with Frigid 
•ire Unit L. R Fetteca, 11 Bel 
St, Plymouth. 27-3-10
FOR RENT—0 rooms and bath 

upataha. adults only; alto a full 
-Una of Rawlcigh pradoefat fly 
spray for your cows and insect 

afaiat for your garden. R T. Stev- 
daa, 43 W. Broadaray, Plymouth. 
________________10-17-24P
FOE SALE-3 soeen doors. 1 

steel table, 1 cabinet with racks, 
1 set diafaet. 48 pieces, 1 child's 
boning board, 1 child's oak roU 
top deik and sarivel chab to 
match, 1 porcelain toilet complete 
C. C. BeYler, 30 Pnblie square
____________________15
FOR RENT—Sleeping roofo with 

twin bede Enqube A. O. Points 
at Kroger store, Plymouth. lOp
FOR SALE or RENT—The Peek- 

A-Boo gaa sutioo. fully equip
ped and with Uving qu«t«^fo.

EXECUTOR'S SALB-Jime 19, 
1943. House and household 

goods, property of the late Char
lotte Doerilinger. 7-room slate 
roof house, good location. Details 
next week. A. W. Firestone, Ex- 
ecutor, Shiloh, Ohio.
FOR SALE—3 cow stanchions in 

good condition; like new. 
quire Fred Holti, 19 North St, 
Plymouth, O. 10-17-24C
NOTICE OF PENDENCY

OF DIVORCE ACTION
Verna Boarers, whose place of 

residence b unknown, arill taka 
notice that on the 10th day of 
May, 19ti, the undersigned Dar
win Bowers, filed his petition a- 
galnst her in the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Huron county, Ohio, 
praying for a divarce and rslief 
on the grounds of wUful absence 
for more than three years last 
past and neglect of duty. Said 
cause win be for hearing on and 
after the 31at day of June, 1943.

DARWIN BOWERS 
by Donald Akers, 

1713-20-27-J3-10-1' his attorney

LEGAL NOTICE
Elmer Brooks and Olive Brooks, 

residing at Gray Summit, Mba- 
ouri, wiU take notice that 00 the 
19th day of May, 1943, Harry F. 
Brooki filed hb petition in the 
Common Pleas Court of Rich- 
bnd County, Ohio, in Case Na 
20914 figainst the above named 
parties and others,-praying for 
the partition of real estate locat
ed in the VOlage of Plymaoth. 
Richland County, Ohio, and 
known at lot No. 200 according 
to the replatting of numbers in 
said village.

Said parties are required fo 
answer on or before the 31st day 
of July, 1943.

RK.TRAUGER 
Attorney for Harry F. Brooks. 

J7-3-10-17-14-1C

B. K. TRAUGER 
Attonuy-at-Lmw 
Notary PubUe 

lenerd Law PrOcHco
J. R NIMMOPW 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Inaaranee

L.Z.DAVS
tMAPabSeSq. PtymoMh. a
bsonmee of AB Kiwb

C4SH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES • - «2J0
COWS - - IM

IMMEDUTH SBKVICK 
Oar •* msht • PbOM CaOacI

Darling &G>«
WaOmOoB VM 

M4r-

MEETS HAROLD SMITH
Tooele, Utah,’June 1, 1943 

Dear Tommy:
Go West young man, go'West: 

That's Just what I did and Uncle 
Sam paid the bill all the way. 
We arrived here Sunday morn
ing about 10 .o’clock, leaving 
Gadsden at 2:00 P. M. on the 
Wednesday before. I surely had 
a wonderful trip and saw plenty 
of sights. My first one was the T. 
V. A- dam, just oubide of Chatta
nooga, Tenn. That’s aimoat the 
home of the W. A A. C. camp. 
I have spent several pleaaut 
week-ends there. The sign said 
New Albany. Ind, where 
crossed the big Ohio River. Hsd 

pretty fast gate and a little 
Wehigh. arrived in SL Louis,

Mo., about 3 p. m. Thursday 
ning. Lost fix bouts there wait
ing and I did a little loot
around to put my elbowi on __
bar and have a little ’Yteam,'and 
a few glasses of “suds.” That 
word "ateam" came from _ . 
Postmaster. I never caught on to 
it in civilian life, but I was only 
in the army 30 days and I knew 
what the boys meant by that 
word.

As we crossed the old Mi««i««. 
ippi in St Loub it really eras 
plmty high. Over the banks and 
carrying plenty of a load. The 
next day we croeaed the Wabash 
river which declares the boun
dary line between Indiana and 
nUnob.'That was plenty high 
and as we crossed the bridge 
span our train limit was five 
miles per hour, and the water 
was only about a foot below the 
ralb of the track. I saw a lot of 
rowboab that were rescuing peo
ple from the second story of Iheb 
homes—tsving their lives. There 
were thousands upon thousands 
of acres of land completely un
der water. In some places on 
level ground where it had gone 
down some we could see water 
marks on theties where it had 
been about eight to ten feet
high. The railroad _______
orders on all trains using that 
trsek.

It was a terrible sight as there 
iwas well over s million dollars 
in just crop damage alone, to say 
nothing about the buildings. I 
saw a barn out in a field that was 
tipped over by G auppoae) high 
water, as there was a terribly 
swift current tifore.

I saw the funniest thing in my 
life down in old Missouri A big 
leather back turtle and a mule 
—one of those Missouri type— 
with a colored guy leaning on the 
plow handles—and by the tight 
of the furrow it was about an 
inch and a halt deep. Well, the 

guy started them up and the 
turtle pulled the mule most all 
the time.

Weli as for the 'tomatoes,' 
further West I got the redder 
their hair—and where I am now 

‘red." The cleverest little 
freckles on their noses that you 
ever laid eyes one—but as you 
get cioaer to them, they seem to 
vaiUah. At the approach ot a sol
dier the girb break right out 
with a big smile and on their 
tips just seem to say "come up 
and see me some time." I'll be 
there—and I am not restricted 
eitherl When I went through 
Kansas City I looked hide and 
hab for that Kanaai City Kitty 
that Tve heard so much about 
Well, we were there for two 
hours and I swear I saw her, and 
srith a little steam, really com
pleted the address OK White gai

Tommy, we did have a time. I 
made 83 fandca in the enp 
but it didn't last k»g in Saint 
Loub and Kansas aty. Ona 
morning srhen I woke up I look
ed out and saw one of those ao- 
called psable dogs. Tbousanda of 
them along the right way

hOe traveling
I can’t Uarae 

being proud of that state. One of 
the finest in the Union for agri
culture. Wonderful crops and 
aomsthhig to .he proud of. You 

' of the big rabfaib that 
they have there. WeR it’s tiwe. 
They an at least three or four 

big at the Buckeye bun
nies. It’s the truth! I saw one of 
those big Jack lahhib and I 
dered just bow old he was. As 

-the train trawled along, tUs aU 
cabhtt tutnsd aroaad and I saw 
paintad 00 bb right sUa "B. C.

83A" Now be wasn't an old one 
1 would tay. I also saw at 
came farther West that there 
were Hetefords by the thouaanda 
and yet beet b scarce in the 
army. Plenty of pork, though. 
We passed thjpugh a very nice 
town by the name of Medldne 
Box. As the engine was taking on 
water I slipped over to the Vir- 
ginb Hotel just to see the sights, 

on one of those high stoob 
mahogany finish under 

your elbows sat an Irish lassie 
that you wouldn’t leave you 
off of. Bight there I nearly 

by

Up on 
and a 
your e]
that you wouldn’t leave your eyes 
off ot Bight there I nearly be
came a buck private again by not 
going back to the train. ,

Morgan, Utah, b a very pretty 
little town and right back of the 
town b a big mountain with 1 
letter M on it. aU painted 
white. Somewhere around Den
ver or Colorado Springs, I don't re 
call anymore, as my eyes some 
mornings were hard to get open. 
We saw, at least that’s, what they 
told ua. the Will Rogers Mem- 
oriaL We could tee Pikes Peak 
very good and it was covered 
with snow.

Colorado Springs has one of the 
nicest depob that you ever walk
ed into. Salt Lake City b very 
nice, too. 1 apent about an hour 
there. Some people came up to 
me while I was there on the plat 
form and started a conversation. 
They lived right here in the city 
and they asked me to come to 
their home on my llrit visit to 
the dty. By the way. they have 
three daughters working in the 
city and three Sbna in the army. 
Well, I surely will roak* them a 
caR

My very good frlenR Hart 
Smith from Willard, Ohio, has hb 
orcljMtra at the Empire room of 

I ci
and he toM me to stop for an 
evening or eveniagi of frolic with 
him. You know Hart is consid* 
ered next best to Gene Krupa. I 
talked with the passenger man 
on the way out to the camp and 
he said that Smithy really had 
a sweetheart of a band and that 
he was a good drawing card. Be 
has a nice contract tbero—that I 
know. So I WiU ten you better 

my three day pass up there 
with him.

The place where I am located 
b the Ougway Proving Grounds. 
The camp b about or ahouM I 
•ay over a hundred mUei square 
and only about 400 soldiers and 
96 WAAC's. Saturday night they 
have the hog raisle down at the 
dance hall and they aU turn out 
one hundred per cent besides aU 
the red heads they have here. 
When or soon after we arrived 
at St John, there came a little 
red head dressed in green breech 
es and yellow sweater and 1 
•man cutaway hat and riding 
boots. She came up to the sta
tion on her horse at fuU spaed. 
As she came to a stop the asked 
me where we were going and I 
told her Dugsvay Proving 
Grounds, and she soon made 
away. As she whirled her horse 
she let out that cowgirl yell— 
"Yippee!" And acrom the pUina 
she went ITiete's one thing 
•bout thb gang; when a good 
looking gal appeurs you to 
see thoae "wolves" ^ a conver
sation started and the first thing 
you know they have her picture 
and her whole life’s hbtory. 
There b no exceptions in thb 
compRosTy ftitber.

Where our camp b located sre 
•re up on a mountain side Olfl 
feet above sea level I rifanbed 
up on the mountain yeatet^, 
which b 4300 feet more and 
walked through snow about waist 
deep just for a thrlR I got R toa 
I had an awful time getting up. 
but no trouble getting down. We 
were about two hours going up 
and 13 minutes coming ^wn. 
Thb b an old C. C. C. camp that 
the army b taking over. Our com 
pany commander, who b a aw^ 
fellow, hat made atrangemenb 
for to many of the men to go 
down-to the WAAC camp for 
dates with the ghb. Itkeepsthe 
morale up and I am surely going 
to do my beat at the dancaa to 
give the gab a break on that

our supply of‘Vteam" b very lim 
itad foc- ilbt- auch cases, If it 
wasn’t I heliave there would be 
a lot ot ’ bllcsu

I just stopped to think when 
was on lop of that mountain that 
it was just about as close to 
heaven as I will ever get 1 had a 
KP teU me the other day while 
I waa putting the drive act 
them that ha wished that I wo 
go to hell and also hope that I 
would have to work KP there so 
that I would know what it b like. 
1 only worked KP a half a day 
since X have been in the, army 
and I would say that it b Watty 

'lucky.
The ninth at thb month I will 

have completed fourteen montba 
in the armj;. I have seen a lot of 
nice sighW been to some good 
places ss well as bad, met a lot of 
nice people and really had tome 
big times. Never sorty for a 
move.and had a lot of headaches 
that always follow; shake a little 
in a crap game or a good stiff pok 
er ganw; but that b to be ex
pected.

WeR I guess I have written 
about all I can at thb time, and 
will try to do better next time. 
Hope the old Square isn’t too 
de^ and that you good people 
"keep ’em flying,” and ru keep 
my company fed as well as my
self.

Always
JEl

Vatts
Tuesday night. 

May 0. 19433Iay 0.
Dear Sarge; What’s the biggest 
surprise of my life? WeR when I 
received your letter thb morn
ing. It hss been so long since I 
have beard from you that I was 
beginning to get a little akepti- 
fcal—thou^t perhapa you may be 
tied up on KP an the time, tut 
Since you have explained, it poe- 
ribly coukln’t have been that!

Then, too, there’s some pitfalls
in old Ala bam. And if you were 
to tell the truth, I bet you bated 
to leave the old aouthcun atmos
phere.

You mutt hsve seen some resl 
flood wsters, and there’s no doubt

the Associsted Press dbpsteb. 
es becked you up on your descrip 
tion of the havoc wrought by the 
flood. But 1 think your veracity 
was stretched a little when you 
told me about the age of the Jack 
Rabbit It wasn't funny, HankI 
How would it sound if I were to

tell Sna''thri rve been in Ply-

rh ’̂go“S».”S3u^'l
the married men-

theboya

Wril they eon give it heck to tho 
Indianal

Say, do you remember a few 
short years ago when you operat
ed the Mayflower HestaurantT 
Th^ were the g^ old djys-

tflfflfonc pltf is.

about the aaroc—wd I suM>cse sa ^

•ssm
whole lot

like its you know. 
State News, there's

be taken care of after the war. ^

and hb band come to Plymouth 
for a teal set-to on the Square? *

bun^f them, aeatte^aU ov« ,r

say fellowal Come on! Write!

°'^aSrrvefottoculthia
abort It’S getting prem time, ivl-4

Slnoertdy, ’'M
_______________ 'Danmy.

- » aswing called "jitter bug.” That’s 
the lateat as I haven’t got a 
"black bottom." or can I do the 
Charleston any mote. My first 
few trys might be like a hlnga on 
a luaty gate, but HI get the rust 
off aosnehow. ^

We have some very beautiful 
aeeoery here in the eerly morn
ing hours. We are up in the air 
eoaatdanbla and the cloada aeem 
to ba at a great dbtatKe—yet 
filer ara avan knrar than the 
camp site. Last night we had the 
first rain in nearly three months. 
80 you can see that we do have 
dust and a lot of it ArwfiMr 
thing, we do heva five klada :0( 
pobooDua anakca. All of us eaST* 
knivat to easa of a sates bMa te

IKSOGERI
FOR ^'VICTORY INDURANCi''

mi
Owdwwil Tow <m wmd «•« M Imt 
•m Miiqy row oaf 2 Otm Pt Obeft
Sfwb Swpw TUraa yM tt*-
toNw plM pabro —BI.H •( 2 «*tr t 
ilfcaw'Jwfl a»d irpm. BIG |»

Candy Bars ^24for72c
Tea Bass ^10 <.r10e
Royal Desserts 8pkg.21o
Glass TunUers

ri
32e

Tonataas 
Head Lettuce

BadWpa to.28e 
aariilfSe

Carrots
Grapefndt 5to..88e
Florida Orangaa 5ih..37e
Sankist Lemons d..37o
lUh. Sto fids bauififiil Pifaeilla Pattnm Dhnsrwasa aa 
diagis|u.A li-pri sat foe ggJO.
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